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Swat the Insect
Do you havefleas,chicken mites, 

mosquitos, flies, or inset pests of 
any kind? If so, phone us for the 
remedy. Insect Powder, Cow 
Ease, Tanglefoot, London Purple, 
Paris Green, Kreso Dip, Daisy Fly 
Killers, Louse Killers and many 
others we have in stock.
We want your busines. Phone 57.

Swift Bros ^ Smith, Inc.
Correct  T me A// the Time

cur CONFEDERATE 
TO IIS.

TENSIONS

lifriere «t Latt Naaeit.
Florence, Ariz., May — 

Five Mexicans, senten(*cd to 
be luiiffed tor murder today, 
Ute this afternoon were uran'- 
ed a nine week’s reprieve by 
the state board oi Pii i 
and paroles in order th a iliev 
might be hanged on* it aa
time instead ot all toijether. 
The reprieve came v hen it 
seemed that every leg^l uhsta-

cle to the execution, includ- 
iggthe strenuous opposition 
ot (Tu ernor Hunt, had been 
set a îde. No executions have 
orciiied in Arizona under 
state auspices .vince statehood
was gI anted.

I ____

j The t'ountv C’omnhssioiiers 
I court is in session acting as a 
, board ot equalization on the 
I county tax assessors lis*s.

Lack •! Finés Caiieé Bi| Reéictni
íor Tut Quarter

Austin, Texas, .June 1.—
Texas Confederate pension

ers tor the quarter ending 
May 31 will receive a pension 
ot $1.3 instead ot $‘2*J which 
WHS paid them during the two 
pre\.ous quarters. This re
duction was due to the lack 
ot money acciulng to the pen
sion tumi. rtic amount o t, 
money tor Conr-d-rate pen
sions is not ti\*d, varying 
nearU ever\ (piaiter. It 1 
been as low’ as $ I o ."iO.

Tensioners trom ill over the' 
State are sending letters to 
the pension, comptroller’s and ' 
treasury departm-*nts inquir
ing wby the pension has been 
reduced. In answer to these 
letters the State pension com
missioner is sending out the 
followin„:

' A’e have 18,G2.3 pension* 
ers. ea h ot whom receives at 
1 -ast $1.3, which tor this quar
ter amounts to $2T2.‘J ‘2t».There 
IS a ta.\ ot .) cenis ou the $100 
levied tor the Confederate 
pensions. This aggregates 
over $1.000,000 a year. The 
past year each t>ensioner re-

The Store Where You Can 
Find What You Want

We have just received trom fashion 
center a shipment of Panama Hats 
for women, including the representa
tive styles for summer wear. Come 
and see them.

Skirt Specials
tO u hite Tiqiic. Linen and natural 
colored Lin-ii .Skirts, regular prices 
range trom $2 00 to $'>o0.  ̂ our
choice................................................ $1.25

Brass enei Specials
100 Brassieres, all sizis trom .3 4 to
41. regular iOc sp»«cial .........  35c
Three tor.................................... $1.00

Sp< ;ial V alues

Corset
25 assorted styles 
Warners Corsets, 
valuea, special. ■ . 
25 assorted styles 
Warners Corsets. 
Corsets, special at 
50 assorted styles 
W arner’s Corsets, 
values, special a t .

Specials
of American and 
$1 2.i knd $1.50 

.......................... 98c
ot American and
$1.75 and $2 00

....................... $1.25
of American and 
$2 50 and $8 00 

...............................$ 2.00

Palm Beach Suits for 
Women

Are here in very pretty styles, all 
sizes, and exceptional values at 
$18 50, $12 50 and....................$9.50

)eciai
.3.*>0 \ Hrcis t incv Crepe, t'er yard 10c
Better grade' ......................15c, 25c
Stamped Infants I)rfs*>s, special
a t ......................................  19c, 25c, 35c
Stamped Ladies' Gowns of tine nain
sook, sizes 14 to IT. sjiecial. . . .  35c 
Children’s Sock«, sizes 4 to at 25c, 
19c and ............................................. 15c

Footwear
All the desirable styles ot Oxfords 
and Pumps for men. women and 
children are on display.

Men’s and Boy’s Palm 
Beach Suits

Coats and pants for men, 3.3 to 44.
fine tailored, special a t ............. $7.50
F'or boys, ages r. to 17. »he popular 
suit tor summer wear $3.50, $4.00 
Men’s Palm Beach Pants, all sizes, 
a t ...................................................... $3.00

Sport Shirts
Be a sport and wear one ot tlie Kigle 
Sport Shirts....................................$1.50

For Monday,  ¡une H l h ,  we announce  
o u r  Wh i te  Sa le— Wait tor, watch tor  i t

Detineators for July are Here. Subscribers please 
call for your current number

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.

How’s Your Pasture?

Is your pasture large enough? A t the high cost of 

F E E D  you can’t afford to be without a good live pasture. 

Turn your stock on the grass and it will save you Big 

Dollar.s. Will it pay to enlarge your pasture?

W e have a big stock of wire fencing many styles and 

hcights---and can furnish just the kind you need at a price 

you can easily pay.

W ire fencing is permanent improvement and it will pay 

you to get our prices before you buy any other kind. W e  

hope that you will call on us. W e will serve you in a 

satisfactory way.

Cason, Monk & Co,
Peanut  Pickers.  Haying Out f i ts and Farm Supp l ies  of  A l l  K inds

ceived $7'.'. tut it must he un- Riral C»nien 0r|iiiii4. 'A NACOGDOCHFS NAN’SEXTERIENCE
derstood that we have no con- The NacogdcK*hes county, ——
tr.ll over th“ amount paid ttie Kural Letter Carrier s A '- Rfulti Tell Tfce lile
pensioner, this being detei- sociation met in regular ses- 
mineii by the amount on sion at the jnist otlice Nacng- 
hand to this tund in the State d(K-hes. 'I'exas, May .31st. I'.'l.'i, 
treasury ’ Ht 1 0: .30 o'clock.

The tollowifig carriers were 
Bicker Aniwu* to Neil Dcilh iod present: Will .VI McCuistiori 

Hire It 0?er With Mahl; VV. W. Turner, t.irri-
Nevv York, Ma\ 2!».— son: Watson Whitaker, t ush 

Charles ILcker, ex-police mg. Dewitt S Watkins, 
lieutenant, twice convicted tor Douglass; .lotin T. Coon and 

¡instigating the murder ot Holloway L. Tettey.Appleliy; 
Ciambler Herman Kisenthal Willis P. Burrows, ( ’has. D. 
will not continue his tight Tower and Boney ( ’ Castle- 
egainst death. From his cell berry Nacogdoches 
in the death house at Sing| The following othcen. were 
Sing, Becker tonight sent;elected tor the ensuing year: 
forth word that he is anxiousj Willis T. Burrows, Presi

dent.
Chas. 1). l*ower. Vice TrCiif 

dent.
Boney C. Castleberry. Sec

retary, Treasury.
The following committee

to go to his death— to have 
it over with. "

“There is noCiod or 1 would 
not be here,” said he. Becker 
has threatened, it is stated, to 
publicly renounce his wife if
she appeals to Judge Whit- on resolutions was appointed 
man in his behalf. i to report at next meeting:

■ ■ ■ . ■ —. J Watson Whitaker. Dewitt S.
Dr. Imk( Au m k «  hi S«itu. i W»tkins and Chas. U. Power.
W «o . Texas. .May 2 » .- ln !  rhen the association elected

a stalemeot given out h ere !»® "«  «
this atternoon. l)r. Samuel i ‘® ‘ h® Htiral I.etter
Palmer Brooks, president „1
Baylor Un.vers.ty. un.,u .li- » ' ‘  Station on Aug.
Kedly anrioimced himselt as a 
candidate tor the L'liited alteinatc.
Slates Senate in l•..||l ' No lurther business the as-

Dr Brooks stated that so. lation^d^urned. 
future utterances would reveal'

! completely his platform, which

Can you doubt the evidence 
iot this Nacogdoches citizen^
; You can verify Nacogdo
ches endorsement.

Bead itus;
Dr. J. A. Diewrv, a well- 

known dentist ot S. Kredonia 
St.. Naco gdochfs. says: 
“ Doans Kidney Pills brought 
me relief from symptoms 
which gave evidence ot an in 
ri’imed concition ot the blad
der. One ot my cfiildren has 
also had marked benefit from 
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured 
at Swift Bros.At Smith's Drug 
Store.'

Price 50c, at all dealers 
Don’t simply ask for a kidney 
remedy—get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills — the same that 
Dr. Drewry had. Foster 
Milburn Co.. Props,. BuBalo 
N Y.

i'he board of equalization 
sent out notices to tax payers 
to appear and show cause why 
their valuations should not be 
raised. Some ot them came 
30 miles, spent 30 hours, and 
more than three times 30 
cents rail road tare, hotel bills 
not counted. Their raise in 
valuation did not raise their 
taxes 30 cent;-, or it looks like 
.30 cen's

general, is well known toiin
Texans.

I red gilt. 2 moiith-t old.
Reward. 
I-2td Iw Will Pack.

No man can work well with 
a torpid liver or constipated 
bowels A tew doses ot

The City C/Ouncil postponed | Elmo Brown went to Ciar- ] Prickly Ash Bitters will quick- 
its regular monthly meeting { rison with his uncle. C K. I Iv remove this condition and
which was due last Tuesday | Brown, Wednesda>, to visit 
night, till Friday night, the j him and other relatives sev- 
4th 'eral days.

make work a pleasure. Stripl
ing, Haselwood 5c C-o. Special 
Agents.

\
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CaMertte reisint.
The intenlioo and purposes 

ot the Confederate 
law are and

i l  Iiitu Story if Cirly

Tbb story is true. It is 
purely traditiooal. but it was 
related by parties wbo knew
it and was banded down to 

pension i times, from older peo-
noble and good,, younger people-

but there is a lot of what (íov- I Just one hundred years ago 
trnor Hogg would call the ¡that is to say, in the year 
dad‘blamedest red tape n on -'1815, this town ot Nacogdo* 
lense dung into it by varicus'^^^* * mere village, in a
qiiibles and defects that can 
bs imagihed. (.overnor Jim  
Hogg was the father ot the 
law, but if he could look on 
now. and see how it works he 
would oisown the ‘‘Oad-blam- 
ed bastard.'

I* or instance, a veteran in 
need must crawl up to a 
young officer’s co/y nest, and 
beg for recognition like a 
pauper. rfieti he must hunt 
up some w.tnesses, who may 
live in .lerico, any prove some 
facts Uiat nobody could doubt

And there are veterans in

I strange land, but it was 
(traversed by a lude road 
i unworked, but much 
traveled. This road, the 

(Original old St. Denis trail, 
afterwards became the old 
San Antonio road, leading 

I from Natchitoches, a French 
town on Red River, westward 
to the Rio Cirande via Nacog
doches, at 100 miles distance, 
and via other settlements or 
villages ot less importance, 

land along this road there 
^passed many adventurers, 
fortune hunters, renegades
and outlawed refugees, ot 

every town who can t find a types and nation-
witness to it, and more Indians as well as
a witness to his date ot birth, vvhites. It was no surprise
yet everybody knows he was a that strangers should arrive 
Confederate soldier. Well, and depart. They came 
after he climbs over all this frequently and tarried or de- 
and more gets his application parted at will. And it was 
passed upon by some young qq  ̂ the custom to ask a man 
clerical inspector, he is in- vvhence or why he came, 
formed that he must starve | This was considered an em 
on till the end ot the quarter.' harrassing question. But 
some arbitrary date, usualU ^uch men as Stephen F. \us 
about 80 days ahead, and aftei tin, Sam Houston, Rusk, 
then his pension begins to rnn Crockett and Travis usually 

paid some time their purposes.
There was one special ar-

and will be paid some 
after ihe eni ot this new 
quarter. So bis appetite is 
thus satisfied and his comforts 
abated by a promise, and 
bope that be may live long 
mough to get the warrant. 
Now doesn't this look glor 
ious? And doesn’t it remind 
you of Governor Hogg.s “dad 
blome it’’? Poor old Veter
ans! ! Let them be prayer
ful! Their end is not far 
away. So mote it be.

The A(cits.
The agents are a cheerful 

bunch, whose talk has opti
mistic pitch; they have the 
nerve, they have the punch, 
yet lew ot them get beastly 
rich. 1 wonder why they try 
to sell such junk as no man 
wants to buy? They come 
and seek me where 1 dwell, 
and talk until I wish to die. 
and always what they have 
for sale is something 1 would 
never use ; why don’t they try 
to get the kale by selling 
overalls or shoes? Why don’t 
they handle mops or brooms 
or books a normal manjwould 
read, or offer made-to order 
tombs, or something you and 
1 might need? But no, they 
bring a drivel-book, by feeble 
minded author penned, and 
try by every hook or crook,to 
dump it on their humble 
friend. They try to sell a 
patent churn to one who never 
owned a cow, or bring a lamp 
that will not burn, and rec
ommend it to the frau. They 
bring ius health restoring 
drugs when we are feeling 
fine as wheat,they offer costly 
Persian rugs to folks who 
haven't things to eat. They 
are a blithe and cheerful 
bunch, the smiles they wear 
are glad and sweet; they have 
the nerve, they have the 
punch, but can’t connect with 
Easy street. Walt Mason.

rival that this story is to note 
and relate. It was a young 
Indian brave. He avoided 
observation as much as possi
ble. There was a reason 
He bad absconded from his 
tribe east ot the great Missis
sippi river and be wished to 
evade inquiry- His name in 
his tribe was Ho-Ho, which 
meant young buck, or a wile 
young male deer. He was re 
markable tor his perfec 
physique, his skill as a hunter 
and his superiority in general

His chief had a charming 
daughter, a lovely Indian 
queen she was. Her name 
was Mi-Mi, meaning a wile 
pigeon. Ho-He was her lover 
and she gave her heart to 
him. The two young hearts 
were happy. They romped 
and roamed in the forests and 
on the streams together. She 
would get her father’s fine 
fpiD for him to take on his 
hunts.

But a change came over 
the spirit of their dreams 
On a certain occask» he went 
off on a hunt to be giuie bal 
a moon. He promised to re
turn on a certain time, but, 
designedly, he told her that i: 
be failed to keep the promise 
she might know that some
thing was wrong. He tolc 
her where to search if he 
:.bould be missing.

The truth was that he in 
tended to desert her, and 
abscond with her father’s fine 
gun. and go to the strange 
distant land in the west, to 
which the Indian trail or roac 
was said to lead The pro
mised return did not come to 
pass. Search tor him was 
made, and ot course it provec 
fruitless. But it gave a clue 
that Ho‘Ho bad skipped, am 
had played her fake, and hac 
alsotakco her fetliiartflffnikiliil

was gone to stay. Mi-Mi wss 
forlorn and grieved, but not 
without hope ot her lover’s 
return. She foodly expected 
this. But she was distressed 
with doubt and she weakly 
hoped.

Not so the chief, her father, 
and his braves. ^He organized 
a pursuing party, which was 
composed of his son and three 
others, one an aspirant for! 
Mi-Mi’s love, a jealous rival', 
of Ho-Ho. They were sent! 
to Hod Hiid stay the traitor, 
no quarter was the order, no 
ailure— It was a search for 

death without fail.
In time, these tcAir braves 

reached Nacogdoches. They 
stealthily and separately en
tered the village, by an agreed 
method to avoid observation.

hey soon located Ho-Ho, 
and according to plan, closed 
in around him At once he 
saw his fate. No words were 
necessary.

All understood what was 
coming. Almost in silence, 
and at least with no demon- 
stratative action, they siidden- 
y and savagely looked at each 

other Ho-Ho spoke—“Let me 
drink a quaat of whiskey 
irst.” A grunt of assent was 
made. T h e  whiskey was 
brought. The hne gun was 
discoved and set by a tree 
under which the Hve men 
silently stood in the grove 
out in front ot the noted old 
stone fort house. He-Ho 
proceeded to drink, as it were, 
dram after dram, and in half 
an hour he had drank the en
tire quart of whiskey. He 
was not only drunk to a Hni&h. 
but was down helpless and in
sensible.

The four avengers sur
rounded the prostrate man, 
drew their big knives, and 
by concert of action, quickly 
dispatched their victim, and 
quickly and silently they van
ished.

On arrival back at the wig
wam of their chief. Mi-Mi’s 
ever watching eye Hrst saw 
them. She rushed out to 
them, but made no out cry, 
nor uttered a word. A look 
into their faces revealed all. 
They did not speak. She 
divined that Ho-Ho was dead. 
She silently swooned, and was 
taken up by the four avengers 
and tenderly carried to her 
pallet. She never as much 
as moved a finger. Her heart 
was broken. Poor Mi-Mi 
was at her end.
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Swist SMtiMm
’T am going back to Ten

nessee in a few days. Before 
1 ksve, 1 do want to m ike a 
plea and ¿o  one kind aet lor 
little friends, the birds more 
especially those out at the 
oemetery—beautiful Oakwo >d 
1 go out there often myself 
and stroll under the trees and 
kmotig the flowers, ’ ftndlog 
the trames of those 1 hsed to 
know and love, when my hap
py girlhoiod home was Waco.

While reading the dates 
4xnd names, 1 listen to the 

songs ot the birds, and watch 
them in their graceful swoop 
down to the mouth ot a drip
ping hydrant; they sip tie  
dro;is .so thirstily. There are 
so lew drops falling, and it is 
with such difficulty that thirst 
is appeased, I can but wish 
that mercy to bird be shown 
at the same time we are mer
ciful to beast. Thedear,litUe 
helpless birds who give us so 
much pleasure! Would it 
not be worth the cost to pro
vide a tiny fountain with 
bowl tor bathing, in the cen
ter of Oakwood mound? Above 
all places, our birds are afford
ed protection in Oakwood.

MT Till FEET
IP

U t your ton,
im ^  spned e«t k  e belli

Just tike yoar ■hoe*(off U d  tiw r ¡

Ind ili tir« l outr-^u»t U ry  
prAAd— ita gluriuua. ii

lilwn
“Oh. 1 hate to work,” said 

the weary clerk, “in this stale
and stuffy’ store, when s h e __
birdlets sing, Dumpty-ting-a-1 thoughtless boy will harnl

them there. They seem to 
realize this, hence congregate 
in larger numbers than else
where. Many kind-hearted

jo v ; tSey’i
you and almost talk anu tkas 
take another diTB id that ‘”HZ"

WTien yiior feci fari like

our fwt w ill'4'
with joy; also you will And ^  
ariNie from corna, callouaaa and 

There’a nothing like “TIZ.” 
only remedy that drawa out all*W w  
pniaonoua exudationa which puff ®p y9U  
fcpt'and cause foot torture.

O t  a 25 oeot ho* of "TIZ’* ai . ^  
drug or dcpartm«it atore—d oat Wlla 
Ah! how glail your feet get, how OWN- 
furtable your* ahoea feet You can VfM  
ahoea a-aUe amaller if you daalrat

U n j  WitwM Kmn.
’’Real potlicker, the only 

variety worthy ol discussioD» 
b dbtilled— preferably in an 
iron kettle over a wood fire— 
from hog jowl and wild 
greens. It gets from the 
jowl the flavor ot clover leaves 
and dew imparted to that part 
ot the pig’s anatomy during 
happy hours of grazing in 
rich pastures. There b also 
a suggestion ot the fragrant 
leaves of sassafras bushes and 
the nutlike quality ot flint 
corn. 'Hie commingled es 
senoes of wild greens—dande 
lion leaves, lamb’s quarter, 
•pepper grass,’ and a doxen 
other varieties—with a bo- 
quet added by the denetrant 
wood smoke that envelops the 
pot in which the greens caress 
the jowl, make the true pot
licker of the Booth 
^ both the ’boon dowg'MMl

ling,’ in that tree outside the 
door; when the skies are fair, 
and the balmy air is scented 
with lilac bloom, it is fierce, 1 
sav that a mau must stay all 
(i'lv in a musty room !” Then 
tie lakes a day from his work 
ill .\lav, and rambles the 
glades and dells;oh,he haunts 
he streams that he saw iu 

dreams—for a time he is wear
ing bells. When his jaunt is 
o’er he returns once more to 
the place where he earns__^  
mon, where he lately squaled 
—and hb nose is peeled, for it 
couldn’t stand the sun; and 
his legs are sore where the 
chiggers tore their way 
through the juicy meat, and 
he raves and rants ot the 
blooming ants that thought 
be was good to eat; and he 
weeps and squirms as be tells 
ot worms that died on hb 
shapely calves, and he prates 
of bugs as he goes tor drugs, 
for liniments, balms and 
salves. And he says, says he. 

It’s the store tor me, here 
comfort for aye abides no 
more I’ll hie where the hor
nets fly, dad bibter their 
blink blank hides! ”

W alt Mason.

women in the home provide a 
shallow trough in their yards 
near the hydrant tor the birds 
bath and quenching of thirst. 
How they do enjoA it! And 
low fully they do repay in 
he melody of their song! Let 

us provide in the home yard, 
also give the fountain to Oak- 
wood. Waco taking the lead 
perhaps other cities will fol
low, for the birds have tnends 
everywhere. Does the thought 
appeal? 1 hope it does.—  

Annie ^Downs Madden.”, 
Waco News.

•i|tiM ft CAilflitbf.
Little inmates ot the P rot

estant and Catholic orphan
ages of the city will be taken 
on their annual outing, ar
ranged by the Orphans’ Out
ing Association, Thursday 
when they will be conducted 
to Exposition Park where a 
picnic lunch and a number ot 
entertainment features will 
be in readiness tor them. 
Special street cars will leave 
the city hall at 8 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon and » 
picnic supper will be spread 
for them at 6 o’clock.— San 
Antonio Light.

The nice, clear, cool weather 
since the rams Thursday is 
delightful. The fresh, green 
leaves on the trees, the flowers, 
and the general beauty ot 
spring are quite impressive.

Y 4M  a  O w M ra l Toatc
Oro®«’*

Th« OM aiudatd Oro««*« TaWrlw
* “ 3 -S !à
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ElsttOnin. Sipf
Suit was filed in the db- 

trict court oh Tuesday morn- 
ng against Thomas Van 
Auken by T. H. Nees, as act
ing temporary administrator 
ot the estate ot Mrs. Ellen 1. 
Sapp, deceased, to enforce 
payment ot a promisrory note 
ot $7000—executed by de
fendant on July 27. 1014. 
made payable on demand to 
£ .  £ .  Sapp at the Gulf Na
tional bank, hearing 8 per 
cent interest and having the 
usual lO per cent attorneys’ 
fees clause in ease of nonpay« 
ment.

It b  alleged that on said 
date Mrs. Ellen I. Sapp, de* 
ceased, loaned to the defend
ant, ’Thomas Van Auken, 
$7000, and that the abovd 
note was' given by the latter 
as an evidence of the loan. 
It b further alleged ttat al- 
tnough thb note was made 
payable to E .  £ .  Sapp, as the 
husband and agent ot Ellen 
1. Sapp, the loan was in fact 
made by Ellen 1. Sapp and 
the note bdongs to her and 
her estate.— Beaumont Jour
nal.

The Stefhd F Aistia NirmI 
The E ist Texas town that 

captures the location of the 
Eist Texas Normal will draw . 
a prizf worth while. From a  
business standpoint it looks 
attractive becauic five or SIX 
hundred dollars a day lor 
board and other expenses, 
which would inaugurate a  
new era in the commercial 
and industrial life ot the com** 
munitv, but the greatest lea» 
ture, which is 'more be 
craved than any mefoeoary 
end, is the superior class ol 
people it would attract aii$ 
ihe superior class ot citisoip 
ship that would go out iium  
it. Its capture b worth any 
effort that it will take to got 
it, and while Garrison besb 
itated at first, tearing that 
the could not cope with aomo 
ot her larger neighbors, hbe 
has taken on new courage and 
b strictly in the running to  

in. We want it tor the good 
it will do us —and we offer the 
best in return, a town whore 
there is no sicknem with 'a  
sure specific in our great min
eral waters tor the alHcted 
who come in. Another sup
erior advantage we have to  
offer b the superior brick lor 
building purposes we have 
right in the town, insuring a  
■aying of setreral thowsahfl 
dottüsin the cost of cunilrnfc| 
ÜO material.—Garrison Ni * 

Garrbon b  alright but 
beg to say that Ni 
b  the proper place lor 
normal selmol. The eeffn* 
ment b  unanswerable, andM  
Garrison cau’t get it cbe liÜ|| 
be glad to tee Naoogdtdrilb 
net it. ____________  ;
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plimented Wednesday by in, 
good trieod Carl MeannsriMl^ 
b  a book farmer with help 
feet on the ground at 
by, eight miles north c i  
by a present of 17 
potatoes of the speeiei 
Tennemee Triumnh, 
worthy of tpeeial 
The 17 potatoes 
pounds. ’T h eyaiean ai 
<d hb crop, end 
ahead of the ayarage. 
K K iiS m
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nOER BUT STRONGER
^ T *  1m hcftltbj at wvcnty, prepari at 
■Mtjr, te aoond mIt ìm , bccauae ia tba 
■traagUi of middl« Ufa wa too often forget 
tUot aB||laetad oolda, or careleM troat- 
■Mat of aUgbt acbas aad paiaa, a fa p ^  
aadw niae strength and bring chroue 
««•kMaafor later jroare.
* be atroager when older, keep yonr 

ore and rkb and acUee wtth the 
hdidtag’ and Mood^aonriahiag 
toltloott’a BaraMon wtdchiea 

, h ia h k  and a M d id a c  to keep yoor 
rich. a l le r U te  rbeaaationi and 
a cb neM. No alcohol la  fioott’a. 
•eMt a  beoM. bNnnfiM, h. J.

• t

Rer. G. W. C. Self and 
Joe Corley, ot Li!berf, are in 
town today.

Bfnrn—To Mr. hiuI Mn*. 
John Fitch. Wednesday, Nfay 
26, 1015, a SOD.

' rntcnal RcnhitiM.
To The Wonbiptul Master, 

Wardens, and Brethren ot 
Milam Lodffe No. 2 A. F. 

A A. M.
We, your eommittee to 

dratt resolutions upon the 
death ot brother G. W . Den
nis, beff leave to report:

1s t  Brother G. W . Dennis 
was bom near Wetumpka, in 
Elmore County, Alabama, 
April P. 1848. He came to 
Shclbv i^ounty, Texas in early 
manhood, and later to NacoR- 

|dt)chts County, where he died 
I February 21, 1015, at the a^e
jot more than sixty-six years 

Mrs. Garrison, ot .\u tin, isiot service which his tellow
viaitinff her 
Ben Wilson.

dauuhtrr. Mis.

Mrs. J . F.. Corr\ <>* lîrc*k-
wall is the guest i t tier li.'u;;!»- 
ter, Mrs*. E . W . S î;.vll» v,

John B. Nelson is l>iiil<iing 
an additional room to iiisj 
dwelling on E ist Mam street.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zimmer
man lett Wednesd'iy tor 
Sherman to spend viicntion 
with hometolks.

R epr^ntative A. '1'. Rus- 
ael is hack from the special 
session ot the legishitnre at'with  
Austin.

B. S. Shirley, ot ('ii*^hing 
attended a meeting ot the 
Royal Arch Mrsons Saturday 
ninht, and assisted is council
work.«

Senator Steve King, who 
has been so jouring at Austin 
for the past several w-eks, 
returned home Sunday attei- 
Doon.

Little Misses Zula and Nell 
Cariker returned trom Cush
ing Saturday accompanied h\ 
little Misses Buena and Ei\ a 
Anderson.

Mrs. L. W . Allred, nee 
Miss Eddie Ramey, ot Chilli- 
cotbe, is visiting at the home 
ot her sister, Mrs. H. F. San
ders on South v̂ Vedonia hill.

Mrs. J .  E. Mayfield ar
rived on the T. Ac N. O. 
train from Dal las this after
noon. She has been gone a 
month visiting her father at 
Lubbock, and her two brothers 
at Piainview and Shallowater.

men are not ashamed ot, for 
both in war and in peace he 

I did thè work ot a tuli grown 
I man, serving the Southern 
I Confederacy with all the ar- 
Idor ot his young manhood 
when southern rights were 
imperiled. He was wounded 
and carried as a prisoner to 
Chicago, Illinois. Atter the 
war he served iust as taith- 
tullv in the United States 
border service. His labors 
were just as earnest with his 
plow atter peace as were his 

the sword during thé 
war, tor he truly believed 
that he whose labors alleviate 
the suffering and minister to 
the wants ot man is to that 
degree a benefactor, and we 
with others say **give him of 
the fruits of his hands and!

Ninhall TP’i Meet Tkeir Witerioo!
f r o m  Satarday”*  DaQr:

In one ot the longest drawn 
out and most interesting 
games ever played at East 
F<od Park, the Elks defeated 
the crack T. Ac P. team trom 
Marshall yesterday 7 to 6.

No longer mey it be said 
that the local Elks team is 
not a pennant winner in the 
highest sense ot the term. 
They have again proven their 
ability to turn on their adver
saries and overcome a tempo
rary advantage gained by the 
opposition on errors or loose 
playing.

Frauk Smith pitched air 
tight balls the entire four
teen innings which the game 
ran and was good for fourteen 
more when the winning run 
was made. He struck out 
nineteen men, was especially! 
cf[-‘ctive in pinches and had 
perfect control. He is being 
idolized, and justiy so. for the 
showing he m-ide, and every
where one heats the echo and 
re-echo "VVarhorse Smith. "

Clarence Smith started the 
tune in the fourth, and before 
the smoke cleared the locals 
had made five runs on five 
hits. Ketchum having relieved 
Hill in the midst of the fray 

'but tailed to stop the slaugh
ter until the batting streak of 
the locals had spent its force 
and lost its novelty.

Marshall came back strong

m

let his works praise him’* ‘ iu the fifth, scoring four runs 
Brother Dennb was loved and  ̂on four hits, after which both 
revered by all who knew him. t pitchers settled down and one

Mrs. J . 1) Skeeters and 
M iss .Julia Hill of Appleby 
were Sunday visitors at the 
home ot Mrs. Skeeters’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Power.
'* Mim Leila Smith, daughter 
ot Sam P. Smith, of Fairview, 
and Min May Hall, daughter 
ot Mn. Mattie B Hall, ot 
Melcoae, are on their way to 
•ttend the Denton Normal 
SehooL

Dr, J- D. Deal has rented 
the B . T . Crain home place 
on North street and will move 
into it soon, while Mr. Crain 
will move to Galveston, or at 
leait will go there to remain 
indefinitely.

Sara Tm Set TMs 
O dlM Ubto CinO  I M c iM

follow thf to»•dfi
\n.rri.r'Wnbaitoo,«»111*.

(Umo all

So m  m tw n  follow oi »«w
loadrodf oflm îtatlooa bnoocowo *od 

Foi.r^ 'o AU» T ab Coii.

ot uoofks «IMI eo<
r««ra ocoi to  looBBO tbo c t ip

%

B t  m if you §•! th» genuint
ratay’s Heaty aad Tar Cwapoaiid

thè nome» that $ounJ bke U.
Her« ar® thrw® ea«y wbtb to toll ih® 

« ïcs ln e . l i t—Th® name of “ Fotoy’» .’* 
Snd— Th® yellow 
packaf®. 8rd—Tho 
Beeblv® on the yel
low p acka^ . Yoa 
cannot net a inb* 
■Ututo to do for yoa 
w h a t  F O L K T ' a  
lIoiniT ASD T a»  
CoMIMITNO will do 
—for ooan'ta, eolda, 

cr^lip, bronchial and liinrlpp® co ^ h »  
d nw t and luu^ troubk». Buy It oC 
« n r  dmcKUt and b® aafk.
, RVR»Y u a c x  IS  A PRICNO,

BRd bf Swift -̂ Broa. A Smith
if Jt- w . %.* a

and the reason for this was 
his faith in God and the right 
and his love for his lellow 
man

2nd. While our hearts are 
saddened with the knowledge 
that we shall no more this side 
the sunny banks of sweet de
liverance grasp the welcome 
loving hand ot our dear broth
er, and Milam Lodge' has lost 
a true and valiant member 
whose place will remain va
cant in the lodge below, but 
whose deeds ot cbaiity and 
pure beneficence have cast 
their fragrance and influence 
over our hearts, yet we can 
truly say and believe our 
brother has gone to that 
lodge above whose maker 
and builder is God who will 
forever bestow the rewards 
and wages due the member 
who Icved and served his 
Supreme Grand Master and 
his tellow man.

3rd. The State, county and 
community has lost a man 
whose heart was always at
tuned for the,right and .for 
the uplift ot others.

4th. His surviviog wife and 
three children have lost a 
friend who never failed them 
and whose example u  an in
centive to love, labor, and 
higher living.

5th. Resolved that a copy 
hereof be furnished the fam
ily ot our deceased brother 
under the seal of the lodge, 
that it be furnished the county 
papers for publication, and 
that it be spread upon the 
Minutes ot the Lodge.

Respectfully submitted.
F. P. Marshall,
F* D. Huston,
J ,  H. Summers, 

Committee

of the niobt thrilling pitcher’s 
duels ever staged on any dia
mond. the majors not except
ed, took place, w'ith the honors 
decidedly in Smith’s favor. 
It was during this period ot 
the game that Smith’s strike 
out pitching was used with 
such telling effect.

And thus Doches took the 
first game ot the series in the 
most gruelling contest they 
will probably have to endure 
during the season. But one 
criticism can be heaid on the 
streets, and that is that the 
people ot Nacogdoches are not 
patronizing the game as they 
should. Certainly a team 
like ours deserves liberal 
treatment at the hands ot thé 
business men, it is one of the 
best advertisements anv tovn  
can have.

The .Marshall boys are a 
clean, law abiding, well train
ed set ot gentlemen ball 
players, and may be expected 
to give a good account^ot 
themselves in all engage- 
Eoents.
The Score:

Marshall— R6, H5, E4.
Nacogdoches—R7. H l5, E4.
Batteries, Marshall — Hill, 

Ketchum and Meade.
Batteries, Nacogdoches — 

F. Smith and Rulfs.
Umpire Wood.

V ‘ •r

Ages and ages ago this huge beast, the Dinosaur, roamed the earth.

He took up a great deal of room and consumed too much food.

He could not meet changing conditions and so passed away.
That ability to note changing conditions is the secret of permanency 
and success. You can see it in our business. ,

W e owe a great part of our steadily growing sales and the picr- 
manency with which ciisto:T!ers stand bv us. to our ability to meet 
conditions. —

Careful study of mechanical features and improvements keeps us 
in a ^x)sition where we can supply you with ?

. TEX aVCO l u b r ic a n t
I ,

which is the right oil for the right place, at any time.

If you are using heavy, slow moving machinery, we have a sturdy 
lubricant to reduce the friction and save wear.

If you are using superheated steam, we have a Texaco Cylinder Oil 
intended for just that service.

If your machines are exposed to cold, we can meet TH A T difficulty, 
and so on through an endless list of requirements. ^

Try any one— or, better yet— the line of Texaco Engine and Ma
chine Oils, Texaco Cylinder Oils, and Texaco Greases.

You will see why our business keeps growing.

O rd e r  f r o m  omr A g e n t

F o r  Texaco  S e rv ic e

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

T E X A C O  ^ r r
T E

visiting team excelled in team 
work and to this and nothing 
else is due their victory.

The Marshall boys freely 
admit the Elks are the hard
est proposition they have 
been up against and that they 
had to fight for every point 
they gained with every re
source at their command.

The Elks go to San Augus
tine Thursday to play a three 
day series.

Mr. LeCi ot the Variety 
store showed the Sentinel a 
copy of the London Times, 
*’Tbe Thunderer*’ as it u  nick* 
named. It is a stranger here.

PUnhsll Wn .
The Marshall TPs took the 

last two games from the Elks 
5-8 , 4-8, but were given the  
scare ot their lives in both 
engagements.

One little measly bingle 
would have meant victory in
stead of defeat for Nacogdo
ches in both games, but some
how the boys couldn’t deliver.

Burke and Drewry both 
pitched a good game, both 
were unsteady in the first 
innings but settled down and 
pitched winning ball. The

Allan Seale has a mess of 
new roasting ears, sent him 
by Gus Simpson from , h'is 
ranch at Dolen in Liberty 
county. He says they are of 
the variety called squaw corn, 
trom Dacota, and be .had  
12 acres till the late frost 
killed it, and now be has only 
three or four acres. It is 
early and rapid.

Talk about' big onions, Mr. 
A. J . Murphey, puts up a 
dare. He showed the Sentinel 
two white onions that he says 
weigh .8 pounds and a half. 
They were grown by l..ce 
Murphey on poor sandy land. 
Dare you to best it. Leave 
bets or stakes in the Sentinel 
office for keeps.

Mrs. Frank Brtdwell ot 
Ballinger, who has been visit
ing her patents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Power, tor the past two 
weeks was called home Mon
day night on account of the 
illness ot her baby son. She 
wiui accompanied by her sis
ter, Mias Emma Power, who 
goex to spend her summer va
cation.

AsiHiceBe|t Diner | Snisn Give Diner.
At six o’clock Saturday ' Friday evening, at the 

evening Mrs. Frenk Sharp en- i home ot Mr. and Mrs. L. I 
tertained twelve young ladies | Muller, the 11*15 Seniors elab- 
including Misses Hughes and . orately entertained toeir fac- 
Miss Frances Buell, ot Dallas, j ulty. with a handso'hiely ap- 
who were honor gue.sts. The j  pointed dinner, 
mode ot entertainment was' Between the several courses 
an elegant five course dinner.¡served, toasts wsie given in

The center piece of rich red which both faculty and seniors 
roses on the exquisite linen, expressed sentiments relative 
seemed to speak of a secret, to their causes, the cares and 
held beneath their beauty, pleasures ot school days as 
but the guests were so absorb- thru each vision. There was 
ed in the present entertain-' probably some chaft and com
ment they were guileless until j petition over which they had 
the hostess bid them pull th e! most'cares. Altogether the
card attached to a red ribbon 
under the bowl to their places, 
which hither to had only held 
the significance ot a place 
card. On each card was a 
letter, and when the twelve 
were pulled amd put together 
they spelled the names of 
Blount-Hu for.

The guests learnedJto|tbeir 
’’sweeter understanding” the  ̂
wedding ot Miss Emma 
Blount and Mr. Earl Hufio^ 
would occur June HOth. Miss 
Blount, is the third {daughter 
ot Hon. S. W. Blount and a 
young lady whose gentle 
womanliness is a sweet influ
ence among all her acquaint
ances.

Mr. Huflor is a young gen
tleman ot exceeding worthi
ness. He has been with the 
Central High School the past 
tour years as teacher and 
proved him seif||such in high
est capacity and the past two 
years, has been principal'ot 
that valuable institution, and 
recently has been re-elected.

evening was most pleasantly 
and delighttullyospent.

The decorative scheme cur
ried out the class colors, deli
cate purple and white. Thk  
blended sotly with the beaut
iful hues of the sweet pea and 
nasturtiams, th^ table being 
a vegitable rainbow ot these 
collors.

Vifltin CsmpiweiteA
On Friday afternoon, Mrs. 

W . F. Price entertained fifty 
or more guests in honor of the 
visiting ladies and hostesses 
ot the city. The informality 
ot the occasion gave this de
lightful party distinctive 
pleasure. The guests were 
bid to change places at 
the sound ot chords from the 
piano ann new partners gave 
occasion tor new topics tor 
talk and afforded every guest 
the opportunity of meeting- 
each other. Refreshments 
ot the most delicate and de
licious combination were 
served.

f
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Ruit.
Lee's army had a chance to 

kill many hundreds ot ciiikens 
ot Gettysburg. By accident 
it shot lust one. “Joe " Stuart’s 
cavalry raided through Penn* 
sylvania, but no civilian lost 
as nauch as a little finger.

When Sherman marched to 
the sea he took all the provi
sions he could find, but nb 
lives. Russians burned Mos
cow to drive out Napoleon, 
but the French array, which 
was ruined by the act, did 
not kill residents of the citv 
in retaliation.

General Shatter's little 
army had many a Spaniard 
at its mercy in East Cuba in 
the summer ot 181>8, w’hen 
Santiago surrendered, but 
spared all of them. History 
tails to show that Sampson's 
fleet at Santiago even sank a 
rowboat belonging to a non- 
combatant.

This war has been the birth 
ot three new agencies: The
effective submarine, the air
ship and the murder ot on
lookers.— The Philadelphia 
Ledger.

■Hawen Fartke Liriir Gik ! Stcsatypewntii|: Tka Stesafrarkic
The Temple Daily Tele

gram is strictly a unique 
paper. It is “in a class by 
itselt.” Among its special 
features, it has a column un
der the above standing head
ing, with the following lines 
beneath it:

Constitution and By-Laws. 
It with pleasure you are view

ing any work a man is 
doing,

It you like him or you love 
him, tell him now;

Don’t withhold your appro
bation till the parson 
makes oration

As he lies with snowy Tillies 
o'er his brow;

For no matter how you shout 
it, he won’t really care 
about it;

He won’t know how many 
tear-drops you have shed; 

It you think some praise is 
due him, now's the time 
to slip it to him.

For he can not read his 
tombstone when he’s dead! — 
Masonic Observer, Minneap* 
olis.

Nsrrel t i  tkt A(c
Stenotypewriting is the 

writing ot the Byrne Simpli
fied Shorthand with the or
dinary typewriter instead of 
with a pencil. The principles 
ot the Byrne Simplified Short
hand have been applied to a 
system of writing known as 
Stenotypewriting. By this 
system the stenographer is 
able to take dictation on the 
Underwood, Royal, Oliver, or 
any other mtike ot typewriter 
with greater speed and ac
curacy than is possible with a 
pen or pencil. Just as the 
typewriter has displaced the 
p'sn and pencil tor correspond
ence in the business office, it 
w eventually displace the 
pen or pencil for reporting in 
the courts and handling the 
dictation ot the business office.

Our

scholarship and seven dollar^ 
fòt books and supplies.

Write for free catalogue, 
state course interested in, 
Tyler Commercial College. 
Tyler, Texas.

m ilt

Deifcr Sillratetts.
One earnest woman, Mrs. 

Martha .1. Crammer, member 
ot the state board ot pardons 
and a pioneer in the suffrage 

I movement in Colorado, ex- 
I pressed her odinion ot this 

pulling condition in these words;
: “The matter is that most
of the women have become 

quit voting.

Lick.
Little Willie's 

weeds, and his gentle 
bleeds, for the fish are fairh 
thick 'way down yonder|in the • ̂ *sin»stcd  ̂and
creek. So he thinks „ ___

I about It. Only a tew ihore 
elections and all the women in

his tate ' might as well be trank
is hard as he sweats arouud 
the yard, and his eye with 
moisture blurs while he pulls 
the cockleburs. Gentle Willie, 
slay the weeds, are the blamed 
things go to seeds; while the 

' other tellows fish, let your 
sickle go swish-swish; pull 
them, hack them with your 
knife— tor that sort of thing 
is Lite. All ot us who earn 
our hay thus are toiling, day

Denver will quit voting. The 
women have shown they can't 
stand together. They have 
divided into tactions and in
stead ot going down the line 
for a good cause they spend 
their time knifing one another 
1 am completely disgusted. 
1 shall never vote again,”— 
Ex.

bv d.y: doiDK thiDK, that »  • ll«w i * .
break our hearts, in the work-' Chicago, May 29. With 
shops or the marts, at the j health and much ot his
loom or at the plow, fortune gone. Ignacc Padere-
____;__ the noted pianist, cameearning bread with streaming  ̂ j  . ,to Chicago, unheralded and
brow. All ot us profoundly 
wish we migh quit our work 
and fish; but in vain we long 
and yearn, tor the call ot Lite 
is stem ; we must strive until 
the end. W hat’s the answer, 
Willie asks. Let’s pretend 
we like our tasks. Let us to
our comrades say, **Vou go
flthing— we will stay pulling 
these delighttul weeds! ” Let 
us make our work a joy; that’s 
the answer, Willie boy.

Walt Mason.

■g ScM CoavntloD ti kc leV H«s.
There n to be a convention 

held here June 8 and 9, ot the 
school superintendents ot all 
counties in East Texas. It 
will be a large meeting, as 
every school superintendent 
in East Texas with his wife 
will be here, and be taken 
care ot as guests by the cit- 
ixens. Railroad rates will 
probably be secured, and these 
Ijuests will entertained in 
royal style.

Prot. Doughty, ot Austin, 
will be here. Also Prot. Horn 
and Prot. Pugh, ot Houston, 
and other men ot note. Pub
lic addresses will be made, 
and every body will be invited 
and these will be great days.

The meeting will be held 
in the High School auditor
ium. which will be properly 
piepared tor the occasion.

almost unattended, in a new 
role today. He was a passeng
er on the Twentieth Century 
whereat in former years he 
came in a special train ;with a 
retinue ot attendants.

Instead ot appealing to the 
musical vein ot Chicagoans, 
the famous pianist, who has 
scarcely touched a piano since 
the war began, will make an 
appeal tor funds to aid the 
sufferers in hb country— 
Poland.

Wuahsekit Naa Parted.
Wavahachie, Texas, May 

28.—Jack Egbert, under sen
tence ot two years in the peni
tentiary, was today pardoned 
by Governor Ferguson. E g
bert was convicted ot man
slaughter in connection writb 
the killing ot a county convict 
near here last winter. 'The 
recomnsendation tor pardon 
was made yesterday by the 
Board ot Pardon Advisers.

Cherokee county b sending 
a number ot delegates to the 
Confederate reunion at Rich 
mond, June 1, 2, 8. Nacog
doches sends none that we
have heard ot.______

Auto road to Durst lakes 
goes via Dongla«, From 
there to the lakes b tour or 
five miles over a nice level
road, through a fine farming 
sectioo, where crops are bean- 
titul and prombtng.

Prof. Byrne again 
takes the lead in the stenog
raphic art, being the first 
author to put his system uf 
Shorthand into type and 
make it thoroughly practical 
on the typewriter. This, 
hovever, was not accomplbh- 
ed in a day; it took years ot 
hard work and much careful 
study and thought.

I Students enrolling in the 
Tyler Commercial College 
may take up the study ot the 
Byrne Simplified Shorthand, 
either to be written with a 
pencil or on a tvpewritter, ua 
they perfer. However, any
one who has examined the 
merits of Stenotypewriting or 
the writing ot the Byrne 
Shorthand on the typewriter 
will never want to spend the 
time necessary to learn to 
write and read any system ot 
shorthand that is to be writ
ten with pen or pencil.

Stenotypewriting is as legi
ble a print, because it is print. 
Every letter is made mechani
cally conect. The Tyler 
Commercial College will con
trol the teaching ot Steno
typewriting in this part ot the 
country iust as it controls the 
teaching of the other Byrne 
systenos, which have made the 
'Tyler Commercial College 
famous, and made it the 
largest commercbl training 
school in America. It you 
want to get the most modem 
method ot taking dictation or 
doing reporting it will be 
necessary to attend the Tyler 
Commercbl College. Our 
work in Stenotypewriting is 
absolutely e money-back guar- 
anaee proposition; any stu* 
dent, who, at the completion 
ot the course, b not satisfied 
that it b  better than any sys
tem ot shorthand written with 
a pencil or pen, upon request, 
may get hb tuition back.

Stenotypewriting b learned 
in less time than shorthand, 
is more legible and rapid and 
the day’s dictation or report
ing b taken with much less 
fatigue. Students ot Steno
typewriting make better- 
typewriter operators than 
those who study shorthand, as 
all the work ot note taking 
done with a pencil in short 
hand is done on the type
writer in Stenotypewriting, 
thus giving doubly the 
amount ot practice on the 
typewriter whib taking the 
course. We make no extra 
charge tor stenotypewriting, 
the cost ot the course b the 
same as that ot shorthand, 
fifty dollars, for a eoapifte

Ikknsaf Rtsiiis.
Richmond, Va„ June 1 .— 

Pledges ot support to the pres
ident of the United States “in 
these perilous times” and pray 
ers for righteous peace of the 
world chAracterized the open
ing of the reunion.

To the tunes of “ Dixie,” 
“Carry Me Buck to Old Vir
ginia,” and “Stonewili Jack- 
soti’j VV’ay,’' thousands of 
wearers of the gray from all 
parts of the Southland march 
ed through the gaily bedecked 
streets of the old capital of the 
Confederacy to the city audit
orium, where they were wel
comed to the Old Dominion 
by Governor H. C Stuart of 
Virginia.

Inspired as they filed into 
the hall dy hundreds of “stars 
and bars” waved aloft by u 
concourse ot bovs and girls, 
the aged survivors ot the 
armies ot the Confederacy 
shouted themselves hoarse, 
later displaying boundless en
thusiasm at the sight of a 
black clad little woman, the 
widow ot General J . E  B. 
Stuart, a cavalry hero ot the 
South, who was presented to 
ihe assembly.
At the outset ceremonies the 
spirit at the time was reflected 
in the invocation delivered by 
Chaplain W. J . Bachmen of 
Chattanooga, Tenn. With 
bowed heads and nods ot ap
proval. the gray host received 
the chaplain’s appeal tor “ blcs- 
ings upon Our country, our 
chief executive and all in 
authority io these perilous 
times,” and the petition that 
the American people “may 
stand with faces of * flint tor 
righteousness and the peace 
ot the world.’’

PELU6RA MD NOOK WOR
PERMANENTLY CURED

Vaa Alskt /AATA Dr. W. J .  Mt-Our^, a ctimIiiaIa prActloiB( phjikrwM, 
Sa a  kAd IliA moAl rAMtArkMl.lr kuvtaan in t'urlnK PellA gm  A sd  Mouk 
W a t b  bist-AAAA Ia  hlA pnM'drIiiK iArrilur> 1a  .NurtliAi-A AIa Ii a a m , am é 
AAW tliAAA woAdATfal KeinAdIrH apa  ItrinK offArrd to AAffArArs a ta v
tbA AAiIrA BoAtU. CorAA hm \ r  ■•««ii erfertA d  Ia  tbA t a t j  a o p W 

of P aUa c t a  a a (1 H ook U  «AfoT b )'t)r . .^tK'rpry's RemedlAA, AAd 
iltA CUTA Ia pATAiAnAAl A«>t A lAiiiporui^' rr lie f. P aU a a Ia bAd-riddAB 
and oat o f m jnd traatAd se trn  and aIk Ih  jtaata aco fo r PallAgrÉ  
Mara cu rrd  In a faw wArks, and aaa In linA liAallh today. H a n d ra d i 
of tm tlm A niaU  ara ttladl) KitAii l-.v tliAM- |>aiiABt* o f D r. M rl'rarjr.

Xni-:.VT.MK.\T KRKK Ol' < H tUOi: IF \VK DO XOT CURB VOÜ. 
\VK .VI.HU DI.VG.XOHK \01 It C.IHK .V.M) .VDVIHK YOU FKBB. 

WRITE FOR BOOK A.\U FULl. I’ARTICUI.ARS TODAV «
D r. W. J . .MrCrary pAlla|{ra and HiMtk Witrm KaraAdlaa, lacorporaiA d,

BO.\ 181 CARBON H ILL, ALA.

Uiion Nnmiari Neetiif
The initiative meeting ot 

theU-iited Missionary Socie
ties \v IS held in the First Pres- 
bytr.nan Church Monday af
ternoon at tour o’clock. 
There were a goodly number 
ot ladies present. The meet
ing was presided over bv 
Mrs. A. H. Smith. . The de
votional service was led by 
Mrs. Cunningham. A nice 
program had been arranged 
China was the subject, and a 
representative from each soci
ety read a paper, setting forth 
tacts concerning the work ot 
her church in the vast heath
endom. Miss Eleanor Thom- 

sweetly sang, “ He is so

TO PREShNT FUPlL, AGE 9. 

Helen Rilb Will Gbe Pbie Recital

as

Senator S. M. King and 
representative A. T. Russell 
are emphatic in their advocacy 
ot the the Gibson hill. They 
think it b tor the good ot the 
people. And they are in 
good company.

David Starr Jordan, the 
noted chancellor ot Leland 
Stanford. Jr . University, de
livered an address before the 
Texos University advocating 
peace, and showing up the 
evib ot war.

QDIET TBODBLE CAUSES 
IHTEISE SUEfEBXU

SiilAAii j — n  ICO I WM UkAs Alek 
with KidBAy troablA u d  AaffAiod In r l-  
bly for ttuoo moathA. I did so t work 
dorioc this tIniA And w u mottly eon- 
finAd to tbA bAd. AftAr «nine othAr 
reniAdiAA I fionlly tried a boklA of 
8wACDp-Root. I TmniAdiAtAly bAcna to 
fool betlAr, And After uainc eeron Bfty- 
oent bottle, waa entirtly ovfSd Aod 
bATA bAd no Kidney trouble lineA. I onn 
uuly any that 1 owe my good health t<f 
Swamp-Root. Y«.u may pubtith thia 
letter for the benefit of other people af
flicted A8 I was with Um bopa of t>rinc- 

to their Attention thia moat wondar-

Precious to Me.” The space 
forbids giving each number 
the special mention they so 
richly deserve. Altogether 
the meetingnvas both inspira
tional and instructive.

The next meeting will be 
with the Baptist Society on 
the next fifth Monday.

Reporter.'

Rev. H. N. Cunningham, 
pastor ot the Presbyterian 
church at Tenaha, occupied 
the pulpit at the Methodist 
church here last night, as a 
number on the commence* 
ment program. Rev. Cun
ningham b a young man pos
sessing splendid ability and a 
winning personality and hb 
discourse last night was 
greatly enjoyed by a large 
congregation. He b spend
ing today here, vbiting mem
bers iot his congregation.— 
Center Daily Optimist,

The above mentioned young 
gentleman, is the son ot Rev. 
and Mrs. J .  N, Cunningham, 
ot tbb city and who only re
cently finbbed his work tor 
the ministry at the Austin 
Seminary and was ordained 
to preach.

Another Briti^l^war shipwar
was ^sunk in the Dardxnells 
by the Turks. Those torts 
are hard to take, and some
body will get hurt it matters 
continue like they have. This 
loss b the 0th ot its kind.

Ine 
ful remedy

Youin TAiy truiT, 
H A T T IS A . QUIM BY, 

96 Spruce S t  WAtArrille, Mula.
Stata of Maine |
KennAbAC County | m

PArAOBAlIy appearad the aootc named 
Haute A. Quimny, who AobAcribAdaborA
AtAtAment and made oath that tiia muda 
ia true in anbatanoe and in fact.

Aniui M. Drummond. 
Authorised to adminiater oatha, ate.

i.w *Tauia TO 
D n.K xi.M m i*oo..

■IWWWAMTOI«. W.T.

Trefs Whit Swaay-lsst NiD Do For 
Ym

Sand tan oanta to Dr. Kilmar é  Co., 
Binfbam ton, N. Y ., fbf a anmpla aia# 
boatta. It  will coDTlnoa anvona. You 
will alao raeaira nboelat of rahiabla in
fowMitloa. tallioc abenttha kidnava and 
Unddar. W hanwrttiar>8aaaranadii
ttea the Nnaoedoehaa Waaly Saatteal. 
Bamgnr Iflf-aaa» aai ann-lalar tlaa 
kâàHa far Mia a* aO 4ñ f  sffwaa.

RUB-MY-TISM
\Vi,; cure y o u r R h e a m a t i s m  

Ilen d a ch ea , C ram p s,
o'ic, .‘ r̂ âinn. Bniises, Cuts ‘and
iT"N. C ’tl Sores. Stines of Insects 

IIIiarpile Anndyae,used tn- 
' i xternally. W ee 25c.

S'i.

Mrs. Blanche.Rucker Mack- w •
ey will present'her pupil.
Miss Helen Rults, juvenile 
soloist, in piano recital, as- - 
sisted by Miis Edna Nesmith, 
soprano, this afternoon at 4  
o'clock at the Southland 
Hotel.

Miss Rults is only 9 years 
ot age and has studied under 
the direction ot Mrs. Macke>’ 
three .years. Mrs. Mackey 
considers her an excellent ex
ponent ot what a pupil call , 
accomplish under the Dun-; ^  
ning system ot music study 
tor beginners. A number ot 
the best modem and standard 
composers are included in the 
program to be given thb  
afternoon.
The program:

L ’Avalanche, Öp. 45, No, 2 
— Heller

Papillon, Op. 59. No. 2—
Lege.

Sprit Flower — Campbell- 
Tipton. *

From the Land ot the Sky- 
Blue Water—Cadman.

Fur Elbe— Beethoven.
Träumerei, Op. 15, No. 7—* 

Schumann.
Valsc, Op. 64, No. 1—  

Chopin.
Des Hold My Hands To

night— Bond.
Laddie—Thayer.
Sonata No. 1. C major 

(allegro, andante)—Mozart.
— Dallas News.

i

y

DR.

Balcy Tika Csm M Two Ywnf 
Pin Holt Fsr SUfcry.

Washington, M a y  28.—  
The supreme court was peti
tioned today to review the 
conviction in the Calitomb 
federal courts ot F . Drew 
Caminetti, son ot A, Cami- 
netti, commisriooer general 
ot immigratkm, on charges 
ot violating the white slave 
law.

Former Senator Bailey oit 
Texas will bring the can  up 
Tuesday and a decesion b  ex
pected on June 14. A simi
lar application may be made 
on the latter date on bebalt 
ot Maury 1. Diggs.

Vernon, Texas, had a| 25 , ^  ^  
000 fire yesterday, the 27tb. ' °

Come to
JIN K IN S  BR.OS.

and get a 25c can of ,
Calumet Baking Powders '

and a Tablet free

i

Bring us Your Produce

' Vii

('È
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n Sale at M intz's  
Store

.w

Oxfords and Pumps For 
Men, Women and Children
Mary Jane, 75 pairs,values up to $2.C0, ^  | f f  A  
■ale price........................................................
Dixie Girl, 94 pairs, value up to $2 50, ^  | 
sale price................................ ....................  ^  R » é  D
Mary Picktor.-, 80 pairs, values up to OBi
$8 00, sale price...........................................
100 pairs sample tan button Oxtords. C A
values up to $3 00, sale p rice................... J  ^ • J v
‘7 Î  pairs men’s vici button, value $2 50, ^  | JS Z

165 pairs men's patent button,value up 
$4..50, sale price..........................................

Millinery, Special
A new assortment ot Millinery, including, ladies’, 
misses* and children's Hats, arrived, to l>e sold at 
halt price. All up- o-the minute styles.

Gintz, Senior

Pearson, '.Junior

2

Attention Tomato and 
Potato Growers

Am requested to call meet- 
ing at court hdOse Saturday 
afternoon. May 20th. All are 
expected to attend as have 
business ot importance to be 
transacted.

Red Top Cane Seed tor 
planting after oat, tomato or 
potato crops are off $1.00 
per bushel.

j .  M. g r b e n e :
204 East Main Street

We are always in the market 
tor

Poultry
and

'J. J. FRED ERICK 4 
Land Office

Room 5, over Kennedy’s 
drug store.

W. JJ. Pearson, ot Shadv 
Grove, called on the Sentinel 
Wednesday morning, accom* 
panied by Mr. F. L. Van. ot 
Greenville, Miss. Mr. Van is 
a brother ot Mrs. Pearson and 
is on his way to Calitornia to 
take in the Expositions, and 
incidentally the Yosemite 
park and other points ot inter
est.

and it will be to your interest 
to see us before you sell.

J O E  Z E V E
Urges! cask barer of Poultry and 

Eggs ia East Tesas

Mrs. Giles Haltom received 
today the sad news ot the 
death of  ̂ her brothers wife 
Mrs. J .  L. Ratcliff, who died 
in a sanitariume at Vinita. 
Oklahoma, early this morning 

’A few of her friends will 
DR. . P  PO O L I remember Mrs. Ratcliff as on
' ftacdcc limited to diseases ot the < a visit here a little more than 
G >e,,Bar Note and Throat years ago.

and the Fitting of G1a.sses j 
Bhimt Building, Nacogdoches j

Ksiflit Teapiir’i Setms.
'I'he esteemed order ot j 

Knight's Templar ot Mason-j 
ary held a session here Tues*! 
day doing work ot the order 
from'9 a. m. Tuesday until 
1 a. m. Wednesday covering 
the busy period ot sixteen 
hours.

The important work ot this 
session was initiating six new 
members and receiving several 
candiates tor membership.

Arthur Seale, Emment 
Commander.

F. P. Marshall, Cieneralissi* 
mo.

Geo. T. McNess, Capt. 
General.

W. F.
Warden

W. B.
Warden.

VV. G. Barron, Warden
M. C. .Johnson, Clerk.
C. A. Westbrook, 1st 

Hermit.
C. Hanks, 2nd Hermit.
Jno. Armstrong, 3 r d  

Hermit.
This is the team who carried 

out the work in torm and 
lingo peculiar to the order.

A more competent and 
thoroughly,understanding set 
ot officers would be difficult 
to select or one with more 
appreciation ot the high ideals 
set forth in the curiculum ot 
the order. '

At 5 :8 0  p. ni. at the Banita 
hotel, this dignified organiza
tion was royally banqueted,

There were 30 guests 
served this feast and many 
toasts given, in brilliant style 
from the speakers.

Out ot town guests, whose 
presence added prominence to 
the occasion, were Jno. 
Armstrong and C. Hanks ot 
San Augustine, J . H. Kurth 
and Hugh Davis of Lutkin, 
Charley Langston, Jno. Ross, 
Gordon Langston. P. V. Dale, 
J .  C. Shipp and Belton 
Lattimer ot Garrison, C. A. 
Langford ot Haskell and' W. 
B. Pearson ot Waco. '

INBREEDING IN
EDUCATION

TESTIN6 TEXAS ROAD KATERIALS. UNIVERSITY
' OF TEXAS BUREAU OF ECONOMIC GEOLO&Y

F R E C K L E S
■I

u-
be
la

<r ‘O
DR. T. P. HOLT

V E T E R I N A R I A N  
Hospital at Swift’s Barn.

Horses taken tor treatment. 
OfHe Phone Res. Pkone 

491 323

Des Moines, Iowa. May 22 
—Senator "Albert B Cum
mings of Iowa was endorsed- 
as a canditate for the repub
lican nomination for president 
in 1916 at a meeting here last 
night of the republican state 
central committee.

Nsw M thf Tsm ts Get M if The» 
UdrSpeU

“In rmind nuinhcrs,” says a 
special writer for the San An
tonio Express, in a recent is.sue of 
that paper, “ 2,500  students ob
tain instruction yearly within 
the walls of the University of 
Texas, .\bove l.OOU student'; "o 
out into the state yearly, a por
tion with a full university course 
to their credit, the remainder 
having done one, two, or three 
years work in the institution.

“This leaven of advanced e<lu- 
cation being mixed and abstirbed 
by the state each year makes in
calculably for progress. There 
is danger of inbreeding in educa
tion, just as there is danger ot in- 
breeding in people or in cattle.

“Suppose, for a moment, a 
.state without higher institutions 
of learning to carry on the work 
begun in the conur.on schools. Is 
it not clear that education wouI<l 
thus be reduced to narrow limits’"
The high school graduate be
comes a teacher in the lower 
grades, and is eventually 
moted to the higher grades and 
on to the high school. The high 
school then becomes officered 
aiid taught by its own graduates 
■who have received no further 
training. , There is no introduc
tion, of new thought, no widen
ing of the horizon of knowledge 
or of methods, no new inspira
tion, or new ideals, and the ma
chine’s original impetus is over
come gradually by natural fric
tion until the thing barely moves 
at all. It dies down like an un
aided pendelum. You have in- 
breeding in education with all 
the deformities and weaknesses; 
incident to inbreeding in the ani- j 
mal world.

“The higher educational in- j 
stitution of a state,” continues! 
this writer, “are the natural inter- ] 
mediaries between the common 
.schools and tlie vast world of 
ideas and inspiration developed | 
by the best thought and the high
est paid talent in all the great ed
ucational institution.! of Christen
dom. For example, a new an<l 
improved method of teaching 
modern languages is developed in 
some foreign country. It is the
business of the hig-hcr edin ational I rett K ile y .^ A u s t in  Aiiieri 
institutions of a state to secure aiC^Hn. 

of thU method direct'

Millions of doll.irs pci _\car arc volc«l for road Iniilding in Texas, 
and increasing niillion< will be voted a- the -tate becninr*; weallliier 
and more populou-. 1 lie proper -pending of tlli  ̂ money i'< an enor
mous prohieni. 'I lie l ’ni\ci-ii_v of 'I rxa  ̂ is contrihiiting to the so
lution by training young nicn in engineering and the installation o f a 
first- class roads material te-ling laboratory, where over a llioiisand 
■amplcs of I exas roa<|s mateiial have )»cen tested in the last few 
months and rccvjiniiicMidalion- made concerning each sample.

Above is a scene in the roads testing laboratory, at the University 
of Texas, in .Aii-tin, where the Bureau ut Kcononiic ('icology is 
testing varióus -tones and gravels which arc fouml in ’I'exas, with 
a view to deteriTiTiiing their -uit.ihility tor road Constructioft. The 

pro- 'United States Office of I ’ublic Boads maintains such a laboratory 
in Washington, hut the Ujiiver.-ity laboratory is as complete an es- 
tablislimeiit of its kind as can he found in the countrv. 'I'he direct
or of this laboratory hopes to he able to test, analyze, catalogue 
every material of use iu road-hitildiiig in tlie state, and publish 
results of all such investigations for free distribution.«. County 
road engineers, commissioners, owners of gravel pits or limestone 
quarries, or indeed, any one intere-ted in having tests made of 
available ro.id niaterial can secure a report upon the same by 
sending samples to the University Burean of Kconumic Geology.

Chattel Mortgages, 
Crop Mortgages, 
Notes, all kinds, 
Can print anything, 
Phone 94,
Call or write.

Miss Alma Houston ot Nac- 
0){doches. who has been teach 
itie at Kenilworth the past 
session, will be the guest the 
comioK week ot Mrs. S V. 
Doolev and Mrs. Myrtle Gar*

The Trotting nad Saddle Stallion

Edgeffloût Ideal 38598
Record 2.151-4. Trial 2.0S.

The breeding of Edgemont is the sort that delights 
of olood linthe student mes. His sire, the sensational 

2.161*4, was a fast race▼oung Stallion Beau I d ^ -------, . __^
borsa and a grand show horse, winning evenrthing at 
National horse show. New York, In 1904. Dare Devil 
2.00 1-4, his grandaire. and l^mbrino King, his g ^ t  
grandsire, both won'everything before them at Nation
al horse.

E c^ o n t Ideal won three year old class and second 
in grand championship class at National show. He hw 
also shown in six saddle rings and never been defrated. 
The al^ve stidlion is without doubt one of the hand* 
Bomest horses in the country and p:ood judges pro
nounce him an improvement on his sire.

•

Edgemont Ideal is making the season of |1915 at the 
F*air Grounds, Nacogdoches, Tex., at the reduced rate 
oft^.OO with return privilege.

■ÍI .

ROBT. C. ANDER.SON
N a c o g d o c h e s , T e x a s

There’s d o  looger the 
slightest need ot feeling 
ashsmed of ycur freckles, as 
the prescription othine—dou
ble strength—is guaranteed 
to remove these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of 
othine — double strength —  
from any druggist and apply 
a little of it night and morn
ing and you should soon see 
that even the worst freckles 
have begun to disappear, 
while the lighter ones have 
vanished entirely, it  is sel
dom that more than an ounce 
ia needed to completely clear 
the skin and gain a beautiful 
clear complexion.

Be sure to ask tor the 
double strength othine as this 
is sold under guarantee ot 
money back it it tails to re
move freckles. j

I
Miss Mintie Blount enter* 

tained with a delightful din
ner party on Saturday in 
honor of her sister’s (Miss 
Emma) birthday. The guests 
were few in number but their 
en)oyment increased’ in pro
portion. Beautiful cut flowers 
adorned the table. The 
guests were served to five

«xponent 
from Germany for its faculty. 
This teacher teaches his students 
in the new method, they, in turn, 
go out as teachers in the state 
spreading the new method, and 
pretty soon it has permeated the 
whole educational system of the 
state. This is merely an exam
ple. It may not be a new meth
od, but a new and original 
thought, or a new store of knowl
edge that is communicated in the 
same way. The point is that the 
higher educational institution 
maintains touch with the world 
of ideas and transmits new and 
advanced methods and fresh 
knowledge throughout all of its 
dependent institutions. It is as 
important to the vast school sys
tem of the state as the switch
board is to the telephone ex- 
cksnec. It is ‘central’ for the 
oemmunication of new ideas, 
new aethoda, fresh knowledge, 
Tsstse inspifstion.”

l lie lexas papers have all 
along been saving good times 
have come. Any way, good 
crops are abroad in the land, 
and no reason to grumble on 
that score. And the farmers 
have cut cotton crops dowq.

F'i'teen tons of dynamite 
exploded at once in Seattle. 
Wouldn’t that jar you? It 
jirred Seattle and the sur
rounding land for many 
miles.

Theri was an import- 
xnd meeting of leading bus
iness men held in the city ball 
Wednesday morning. There 
were fifteen men present and 
thev talked over several 
matters of public interest. 
Good roads was a prominent 
topic, and the importance was 
shown by the fact that Doug
lass is going to Alto for trade, 
on account ot better roads,but 
ought to trade here, and 
would do so it the roads were 
right.

Uncle Sam doesn’t wan’t to 
spring a row with Mexico 
Germany or any body. She 
is neutral as to other peop es 
disputes. She has t usiness at 
home, and doesn’t wan’t to 
start a racke‘.

M rs. Alt Stone ot Melrose 
was brought here this week to 
Tucker’s Hospital for treat
ment. Mrs. Stone b a sbter 
ot Mrs. Gland Thrash and 
little Miss Pauline Stone will 
be with Mrs. Thrash, while 
her mother has to be in the 
hospital^____________

There was a wedding in the 
county court room Tuesday 
afternoon. Harry W. Drake 
and Miss Mamie Peterson 
were ioined in the bonds of 
holy wedlock by Judge John 
F. Pemtte. There was quite 
a crowd ot observers and well 
wishers present.

City Milter
Ma\or 'I itthfvvs snys that 

the citv authorities are great
ly distressed about the muddv 
water m the h\dranls, and 
they have been doing their 
v-rv l>est to obviate the trou- 
b.«, 01 lo clear up the water. 
Mill li could be said about it, 
but to make it short, 
thev have decudeti to use the 
artesian water tor all ordinary 
purposes, and, in case ot fire, 
they will turn on the pond 
water also.

It is possible that the sup
ply ut artesian water will be 
suflicient tor tamily use. It 
not so the other water will be 
turned on wUh the artesian 
water.

 ̂ In order to use the artesian 
water a pump is necessary. 
H..J alderman R^id has gone 
to B-aumont ta buy the pump 
Mr. G. A. Blount says that 
it the pump tails to meet the 
demands air pressure can be 
used, and he has no doubt of 
its success.

To sum up the situation, 
good, water is coming, and 
that at the earliest possible 
date.

Miss F'ioy Lewis, who is a 
teacher in our Nacogdoches 
school, left Wednesday after
noon tor Mineral Welb, where 
she will spend her vacation. 
The Sentinel follows her and 
wishes her a pleasant summer.

At Talahina in the north 
eastern portioaot Oklahoma, 
and also in the \^westem part 
of Arkansas, a storm Wed
nesday night killed about 60 
people and wrecked thugs 
in general.

Messrs. Will Wallace, Jim  
Sledge. Webb Hays, editor ot 
Mt. Enterprise Herald, Will 
Oliver and Press Harmon 
motored down from Mt. En
terprise Monday.

' Mbs Willie Mae Emmons 
left Monday tor Longview, 
where she srill visit several 
weeks.

Sjmykaay Kcccfdis
The south ell of the beauti

ful home, of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robt. Lindsey, which b the 
commodious music room, was 
filled to overflowing Tuesday 
afternoon with eager guests 
to attend the Symphony re* 
oeptioD.

This reception was the an 
Dual open meeting of the 
Symphony Club given by this 
musical organization at the 
close of their years work and 
the program is always the 
best results of^that work. It 

consists ot vocal, violin and 
piano numbers in solos, duo’ 
quartos and choruses and 
each number is a production 
ot the highest class music.

The club is highly pleased 
with the number of ot friends 
who attended, the interest 
shown was beyond expecta
tions.

Delicious brick cream in 
delicate pink and white colors 
was served.

Mbs Mary Crawford left 
Sunday for Denton, where 
■be will enter sBhool.

* V
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A BAD WRECK—of th« coo«tltiit(on 

aMT follow in iho tmck oí » dU .rrti'rrd 
aiiíeei. dúo to impuro bkmd or iii»rt> 
!▼• llTor. Don't run the risk t Doctor 
Plorer's OoMon ModirsI Dfmovory cures 
■Si dinorders sod sffrctlons due to tm* 
para blood or inactive liver. The serms 
it  diseñes circniste throiiah the blood ; 
iks liver is the lite r w hl^ permits the 
fnrma to enter or not. The fiver active, 
aad the blood pure, and you ascaps 
dlsea.«e.

When you’re debilitated, and yonr 
wnight below % healthy Mafulard. you 
ren in  health and strsasth. by using the 

•*Dlaonvery.'' I t  buiMe up the bodv.
floM in Tublel or Liquid f«irm. If  yonr 

dealer does not have it. send 50cts. for the 
Tshh-tH. Dr. V. M. Pierce, Buffalo, N, Y.

Dr Pieme's Pleasant l*ellets regulate 
and Invigorate stomach, liver and bow* 
eia. Siigar*oonted, tiny granules, easy 
to take as candy.

Captai! Gnat ti Tikt Ckarfc a( U. S. 
SakaarÎBCi.

WanhinstoD, May ‘28 —In 
line with his aanounced deter* 
Rii.,Btionto develop the sub* 
■strine mrm ot the navy and 
am^nd its present taulta. See* 
retary Daniels today désignât* 
ed CUpt. W. L  Grant, one of 
hi^hesc rankiog officers ot his 
arade, to command the At* 
Untie submarine flotilla and 
exercise seneral supervision 
oyer that branch ot the ser* 
vice..^

— * CaptaMi Grant, who now
I rrnuu tnds t fte battleship Tex- 

otiHs. will Hssiiine his new duties
A Lift Loa( Fiieof

Robert Lee Pirri h.
Woden communi* ' ,  called on | next month with headquarters 
the Sentinel loda\. Sa*urda\. | alterar ; tlie flotilla fligship. 
He had with Inni ins rw-tiHea-i.l have his assistants 
little dirl'i' Opal nini .Aunie,Cumminder Yates Sterling

a4.<ou, who investiu iied the 
Sentinel otfice. Bob says he 
was born in 1878, and the 
Haltom paper was at that 
time a refifular vuitor to the 
Parrish home, aud that there 
has never been a time when 
he lived in a house where it 
was not an important part ot 
the supplies, and moreover 
he has never tailed to pay tor 
it, and his lamented father, 
David Parish never tailed to 
take it, and pAy tor it from its 
beifinniim. J n  t h a t  year, 
1878, Giles M. Haltom. the 
present proprietor and busi
ness manager, was a 
printer's devil in the 
office.

Coostipatioa Cored Overni ght 
A small dose of Po-Do-Lax 

tonight and you enioy a full, 
tree easy bowel movement in 
the morning. No griping.tor 
Po-Do Lax is Podophyllio 
(May Apple) without the 
gripe. Po-do-Lax corrects 
the cause ot Constipation by 
arousing the Liver, increasing 
the flow ot bile. Bile is Na
ture’s antiseptic in the bowels. 
W ith proper amount ot bile, 
digestion in bowels is perfect. 
No gas, no fermentation, no 
constipation. Don’t be sick 
nervous, irritable. Get a bot
tle of Po'D o-Lax trom your 
Druggist now and cure your 
constipation overnight. 1

now commauding the flotilla 
anfl an expert on underwater 
craft whose testimony before 
a congressional investigation 
during the last session gave 
the public some details about 
the weaknesses ot the boats 
under his charge.

A department statement is
sued tonight said:

” While Captain Grant will 
be in active command ot the 
Atlantic submarine flotilla 
and aboard the flagship as
signed to the commander ot 
the flotilla, he will also have 
general supervision ot the sub- 

little marines in the Pacific and in 
same other parts ot the world, the 

idea being that a determinene 
be made to put every eflort 
unit ot the submarine flotilla 
ni firstclnM condition. <^p- 
taio Grant will be given large 
powers.”

WHEN YOU 
FEEL LAZY

Dull, sleepy and 
**no a c c o u n t"  
in the day time. 
y o a  need

PIHGILY ASH 
BITTERS

TM S W O R K IR S  RSMKDY

It is just the thing for 
clearing out bilious im
purities in the stomach 
and bowels, brighten
ing you up mentally, 
putting ginger into 
your movements and 
making you feel fresh, 
vigorous and cheerful. 
One dose does the 
work. Try it.

Sold  by Dvaltrv in M vdidn*.

P rice  $1.00 p er Bottle
Prickly A *h R itter*  Co. 

P ro p r ie to r«
St. L o u ie . Mo.

Wff444444444444t4-^^-f4444>
Strip ling. Haaelwood & Co 

Special Agents

The foundation ot John G. 
Orton’s new residence is laid, 
and the work will proceed 
rapidly. Herring placed the 
brick pillars etc Strickland 
is the builder. The location 
is on the same side ot the road 
that Greeer Orton and Lake 
Orton live on. and about one 
hundreds vards east ot the 
latter, on Orton hill.

Dtwi SB Aioskilia
The Southern Presbyterian 

Assembly, at Newport News, 
unanimously rcsoluted against 
**the trade and use ot intox
icating liquors as a beverage." 
They put it in strong plain 
language, describing the evils 
ot drink.

A Doctors Trescriptioa tor Coagh
An Efiectivc Coafh Truimeat.
One-tourth to one teaspoon- 

tuU ot Dr. King’s New Discov
ery, taken as needed, will 
soothe and check Coughs, 
Colds and the more danger
ous Bronchial and Lung Ail- 
me*̂  ts. You can’t afford to 
take the risk ot serious illness 
when so cheap and simple a 
remedy as Dr. King’s New 
Discovery is obtainable. Go

Director Clarence Ousley, 
6t the Extension Service ot 
the A. and M. College, an
nounces the publication ot a 
bulletin on "The Dairy Cow" 
this bulletin being available 
now. Included in this bulle
tin is the history ot the dairy 
and creamery industry in 
Texas and problems touching 
the production and market- 
ingot cream in this State as 
discussed. The buletin was 
prepared jointly by H. M. 
Elict, Rural Organizer. .1. W.to your Druggist toda>, get a

bottle ot Dr. King's New Dis- P r o l ^ r  ot_ D,iry
covery, start the treatment at

HetnalgU Pains Stopped 
You don't need tonsufftfr 

thoae agonizing nerve pains 
in the face, head, arm, shoul
ders, chest and back. Just 
apply a tew drops ot soothing 
Sloan’s Liniment; lie quitely 
a few minutes. You will get 
such relief and comfort! Lite 
and the world will look 
brighter. Get a bottle today. 
S  ounces tor 25c, at all Drug
gists. Penetrates without
rubbing. 1

- ■ — — —— —
The talk ot another called 

session ot the legislature has 
subsided.

once. You will be gratified 
tof the relief and cure obtain
ed. 1

Mrs. £  J . M. Hopkins, 54 
years olo, a resident ot San 
Antonio who was formerly 
trom Palestine shot and killed 
Samuel Rosentaal, a business 
man. She fired tour shots 
with a revolver, in an auction 
store. Some litigation led up 
to the trouble.

Husbandry, and J . L. Thomas 
Dairy Expert, U. S. Depart
ment ot Agriculture, all ot 
the A. and M. College. The 
bulletin may be had on re
quest trom Mr. Ousley at 
College Station, Texas.

It Is reported trom Wash
ington City that President 
Wilson is about to 
riot act^’ to Mexico, 
words he is going 
Mexico "quit your

"read the 
In otber- 

to say to 
tollies."

to
> 1 0 0  R e w & r d , > 1 0 0 .

Tka raaéaw of tfela Ipeper wtu k* piM 
•era that tkera to et toe»t om ' eraekeC  «toeeee 
tket lotoeM ke* ibMa ebie to eera la ell Ita 
• iacee, eaC that to Catarrh Hell-t catarrh Car 
a tae ealp pvaltir« oara kaorra to tka ■aAloil 

f  ruanltp . Oeterrh betof a! oonadtatloaal «I*: 
#eee,-reqBlree.eooBsUtatloeertreetawL Hell-a 
Ouerrh Cara to:tekM:iaieraallp,: aoUat Mraotlf 
apea tka hlooa aaO ■oooua •artkooa a( tka am
ia « , t k a i ^  Oaatropb^tka fOaaáaWcia of Ik«

tSoê úShMÍrtBdSMMttm 
a Aotaa aa work. Tka proprMom Mm ao 
«aob ttkfe la Itioerattm powua that thaw oMr 
Oea H aatrai OaUara tor tap eaaa iMt It iiM

*—* V  R AwOT".<Xu'.fT«iwi>.'y
S r U B B k V t . »  oaeatiettlM

34 tor 25 Cents 
Dr. King’s New Lite Pills 

are now . supplied in well- 
corked glass bottles,, con
taining 86 sugar coated white 
pills, tor 25c. One pill with 
a glass ot water before retir
ing is an average ,dose. Easy 
and pleasant to take. Effec
tive and positive id results. 
Cheap and economical to use. 
Get a bottle today, take a 
dose tonight—your constipa- 
ion will be relieved in the 

rning. 86 tor 25c, at all

As a matter ot tact, Mexico 
is not governed by the people, 
nor is the war authorized by 
the people. There is no law
ful rule. Disorder  ̂and con
tusion reign, and humanity 
suffers, not only there but al
so in lands connected there* 
with. So, listen tor the word.

(kisril Ynifiilll.
Richmond, Vja., May 29.— 

Announcement was made here 
today that General Bennett 
H. Young, commander in 
chief ot the United Confeder
ate Veterans, would not at
tend the reunion June 1. 2 
and 3 This information was 
conveyed in a telegram to 
General W. B. Freeman, com
mander ot the first brigade, 
Virginia division, in which 
General Young- said his 
physicians had forbidden his 
attendance.

Lieutenant («eneral George 
P. Harrison ot Opelika, Ala., 
commander ot the department 
ot Tennessee, has been 
designated as the presiding 
officer ot the vetertns’ con
vention.

CALOMEL DYNAMITES YOUR LIVER! 
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

Ksyal Ardi NiSMt Elect Officers.
At a stated convocation ot 

Nacogdoches Chapter No. 13, 
R. A. M. Saturday night 
May 29th the following 
officers were elected.

F. P. Marshall, H. P.
W. ( ;. Barron, K.
(r, B. Engiedow, S.
E . M. Roberts, Secretary.
E. H. Blount, Treasuser. 
W. T. Orton, C. ot H.
W . F. Wilson. P. S.
B. C. Castleberry, R. A. C.
F. D. Huston. M. ot 3rd V. 
R. D. Burrows, M. ot 2nd V. 
J .  S. Jinkins, Al. ot 1st V. 
H. F. Wilson, Guard.

**DsisM’s Liiir Tni" Staffs 1m  Liw 
Mlir Tkii CalMil iif Yn Doti 

Lin I Diy's Work
Liven up jour *1u,-’;'i«li livrri Vml 

flne »till t̂'lu.erful; make jour work » 
plHiiuirr: be viKoroiiR unii full of ainhi- 
liuii. Kilt take no riiiatj. din;;eroiiii 
ralonii'l lovaiiM* it nmk«« vou aii.k anil 
you mav l<«r a dar'a work.

Call IIII..I i( iiieri'iiry or quii-kaiUpr 
wliirh t'jiuwe nevronia of the hoiu>».
Calomel fiitelie. into Moiir bile like 
dviiamite, hr.-akioK it up. 'I hat'a when 
you feel that awful luitaea and enunpiu-.

Liati'ii ti> me! If you want to enjoy 
tlie morat, (jontleat Ijver and Im>wpI
cli-aiiaiuK you ever exporirfK').<l juat takeÎ UU

ot b tm lea t Uodaon'a Liver

Tune iiin>;;tit. Vour dru-^^iat nr dnalar 
M-IU you a .'lA rent bottle of Doilaoe'a 
Liver Tone under my peraoeal nMiway- 
bark ;piarantee that eaeb apooeftol wiM 
rloiin your al'qmiali liver better thM  a 
d-.e.- of naaty l ali-wiiel and tbet it woa*b 
niuVe you fiek.

liiMj.oii'i Liver Tone ia real Wrar 
ntc-diviiie. You'll know it next lo o ra i^  
br< 4«i»f lull will vvake up feeliaK Sk%' 
your liMT will l.e working: beadaaha 
• nU dix/.iiieae Kone; atnmucb will bh 
kwiet aud l>ow< It ie{;ulxr.

ikidaon'e J.iver Tone ia entirely mffe- 
iiible, therefore harmleaa and can koi 
aalivnte. (live it to rmir ohitdrM.

Terr 
to giv«

Miltioiia of (M'uple are nainf- Dodtoa'a 
Liver Tone innteud of d.inyeioiia raloinal

U M
now; Vour dru;>)'iat vrill tell you UuU 
the aale of Calomel ia alnioat atORpad 
entirelv here.

Csuncil MsNBt Elect Officers.
A t a slated 'convocation of 

Nacogdoches Council No. 23 
R. Ac S. M., Saturday night 
May 29th the following 
officers were elected:

F. P. Marshall. T. I. M.
W . G, Barron. I. D. M.
G. B. Engiedow, P. C. W. 
E. H. Blount, Treasurer.
E. M. Roberts. Recorder. 
W. T. Orton, C. ot G.
W. F. Wilson. C. ot C.
B C. Castleberry, Steward.
H. F. Wilson, Sentinel.

rini fir Sale.
160 acres ot fine red and 

bottom land. Situated

ha! lu
Lydia
pound
and 1
praiaa
Auaui

I t  !( 
■woAI

VeteriBi G«i| to Reunitn.
The CottoD Belt going 

north this morning had 
among its passengers six rep
resentatives trom Alto en 
route to Richmond, Va„ to 
be present at the reunion ot 
the confederate veterans. The 
Ross Ector camp sent as its 
delegates, Chas. Scully and 
W. M. Armstrong ot Alto 
and otherd Accompanying 
these were H. W. Berryman, 
Sam Harrison, M. S. Pyle and 
(ieo. Terrell. The Jackson
ville camp. U. C. V., will not 
he represented at thfrreunion; 
T. T. Martin was elected a 
delegate but is not going. 
—Jacksonville Progress.

Genuij's itflj Ssso.
London, May 28. — The 

Evening News publishes a 
dispatch trom The Hague 
giving reports trom Berlin 
that Germany’s reply to the 
American note will be pre
pared tomorrow.

"It  will be ot a temporizing 
character," the dispatch con
tinues, "and will ask the 
United States either to affirm 
or deny that the, Lusitania 
earned ammunition destined 
tor the allies."

nine miles east ot NacogdoclkSV- 
and about two miles ot Md- 
rose. Has two sets ot tour 
room houses. Ninetv-five 
acres in cultivation, balance 

j  in pasture. As fine piece ot 
j led land property as there is 
I in the county. Made seven 
hundred gallons ot ribbon 
cane syrup, twenty five líales 
ot cotton and six hundred 
bushels ot corn last year. 
Bottom does not overflow. , 
Who wants it? See J .  J .  Hal
tom or call at the Sentind 
office. 7*<l8*wtt

: Ä ’

r « M .
Good second hand Fair- 

bank Morse gasoline engine. 
2 horse power. H.F.GUIette, 
care Cedar Hill Dairy.
80-wtt ltd

FtrStk
Three log wagons, three 

yoke ot cattle, tour mules and 
tour horses now located near 
Chireno, Texas. See me at 
Frost-Johnson Mill.

W .V . Green. . 
tt Nacogdoches, Texas.

The county jail is empty. 
It has not had a prisoner tor 
days and days. This is the 
first time in years that the 
jail has had no prisoner. 
Sherriff Spradley says there is 
but little chance on prospect 
ol an arrest. The criminal 
dockets are nearly clear. 
There are just a few cases on 
them. So in a general way 
our big old county is good, 
and may remaim good.

For 16 senators to differ 
with the governor and 12 
senators, and stand pat against 

{the Gibson bill, is much like 
divided opinions on theolagy. 
All claim fo be tor the people, 
and accuse their opponents 
ot being biased by personal 
preiudices. The point ot view 
and color ot optics are mis 
leading.

The D illas News says that 
the bill to establish three 
more normal schools in Texas 
seems to have fallen by the 
wayside, and that there was 
no necessity tor them, and 
therefore "the failure ot this 
bill was a happy mischance." 
It furthermore says the 
scheme seemed to have sprung 
trom political sources rather 
than educational,' and that it 
will await another session ot 
the legislature. It the News 
be correct as to the status ot 
the bill there will be quite a 
lot ot disappointed people.

j Five years ago it was 
' thought nonsense to try auto
mobiles in tnis county. Good 
roads had barely started. 
But. oh, what a change has 
come. Good roads are all 
the go, and automobiles are 
here to the number ot nearly 
200, and increasing rapidly.

druggists. 1

The I.«o Frank'case at 
Atlanta, Ga., now attracts 
greater interest than the 
Harry K. ^haw case, in New 
York. The benefit ot the 
doubt ought to apply to both. 
Their punishment is excessive

Ed R, A#hley, ot Decoy, 
five miles south ot here on 
the H. E . A W. T. railway, 
brought the Sentinel a collard 
stalk 7 feet high, and with 
branches loaded with seed 
spreading out 4 teet. It is a 
whopper. He also brought a 
bunch ot oats that is yet green 
and having a bunch ot stems 
about equal to a bundle ot 
oati. He aays this 'bunch 
was cultivated and he think 
cultivated oats would pay.

The Gibson bill, that has 
created a great fuss in the 
Texas legislature, and was 
designed to allow the big life 
insurance companies to return 
to Texas, was lost in the sen
ate by 16 to 11 votes. Gov. 
Ferguson, Senator King and 
Representative Russell all 
favored it.

Now that Venice ia in the 
midst ot the war-troubled re
gion, we have an idea that 
Dr. B. H. Carroll Jr ., the U. 
S. consul there, is in his glory 
tor be was always fond ot stir 
and excitement. We note 
tliat he has been given a 
young Texan tor assistant,now 
that the work qt his office is 
piling up, and we hope tor 
him and all Americans the 
fullest safety trom German 
bombs.— Waco New.s.

In Rome everything is as 
quiet as it Italy were at peace 
with the world. But they 
are rejoicing that Italy is in 
the war against Austria. How 
deluded they a r e .  They 
think that Caesar and Brutus 
are their models.

Youngstown, Ohio, May 27 
—The northeastern part of 
Ohio and western Pennsyt- 
vania were visited by a heavy 
frost last night. Report! 
trom many district! tell of 
damage to fruit and vegeta
bles.

V Italiaas AhiodMi. 
Geneva, May 28.— Via Parii. 

—The Italians are continuing 
their advance into Carinthia. 
They have taken three ot the 
lower mountain passes and 14 
villages.

New TeleflMie Directsry.
The Sentinel Job Office has 

just completed a new Nacog
doches Directory tor the 
South Western Telegraph 
and Telephone Company. 
Note the perfection ot the 
work, It will pass muster 
any where.

Dr. Walter Washburn ot 
Cleburne is in town on a visit 
to the family ot Dr. W. H. 
Campbell. He is a/̂  brother 
ot Mrs. Campbell. His wife 
and two children are with 
him.

! Charley Baker trom out on 
North street was in town to*, 
day with a lot ot peaches. 
He left a tew at thei^ntinel 
office and they are the first 
ripe ones we have seen this 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hall 
left today tor a protracted 
yisitto Center and San Au
gustine where they have rel
atives and busineas.

E. ,H. Smith, ot Austin, one 
ot the Ranger Captains, was 
in the city Wednesday and 
called at the sheriffs ^office on 
business pertaining to Ranger 
service. Ije went to Appleby 
trom here.

■ r > %
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*MR$. LYON’S 
RCHE^NDPAINS

Hat« Afl Gone Since Takin̂  ̂
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound.
T a m H ill, P * .—“ Kindly permit me 

to giv« jo a  my teitimonial in favor of 
Lydia £ .  i’inkham’« 
V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound. When 1 flrat 
began taking it I 
was Buffering from 
female troubleB for 
aonie time and had 
alnaoat all kinds of 
aches—pains in low
er part of back and 
in sides, and pre»^ 
ing down pains. I 
could not sleep and 
Since 1 have taken 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound the aches and (wins are all gone 
aiwl I foei like a new woman. I cannot 
praise your medicine too highly.’ ’—Mrs. 
Auoustus Lyon, Terre Hill, Pa.

I t  Is true that nature and a woman’s 
woi% has produced the grandest remedy 

■ fo r  woman’s ills that the world has 
< '" )e e e r  known. From the r o o t s  and 
‘ • herbs o f'th e field, Lydiu E. Pinkham, 

forty years ago, gave to womankind 
a remedy for ̂ heir (aculiar ills w hicii 
baa proved more efficacious than any 
other combination of drug:, ever com 

, pounded, an<l today Lydia P’,. Pir.khim.’.- 
Vegetoble Compound is r e c o g i i i i  d 
from coast U. coa.st os ti.u LUtnd;.;d 
remedy for woman's ids^

1b the Pinkham LalM>rato^  ̂ at I ynt. 
Maaa., are files containing hundrtHls c f 
thouaanda of letters from women seek
ing health — many of them openly state 
over their own signatures that they have 
regained their health by taking Lydia 
E. Ptnkham’a Vegetable C o m p o u n d ;  
sdKi in some cases that it has saved them 
from surgical operations.'

(/jm um
had no appetite.

one
was
AOd
on ; )

V  5
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ebf
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Cfilmd Wê îig
A wetiding occiiml Wed- 

Dcsdav evening at the Gallil* 
lee colored church which a 
number ol white folks will be 
interested in. The parties 
were Mrs Lizzie Curl to Rev. 
Garland ot Henderson.

Lizzie is a well known col
ored woman and very much 
liked by “the white tolks.”

The wedding was quite a 
tasty (aflair, the bride being 
dresMd in pale blue mesnline 
and her attendants, the flower 
girb and maid ot honor in 
pretty costume to harmonize 
with the bride’s.

Coogratulations are ex
tended to Rev. and Mrs. Gar
land.

Goftmr On liie lisvsict Bin
“ We lost. It was no trou

ble to answer the arguments 
ot the stockholders and gen
eral attorneys ot Texas lite 
insurance companies out ot 
the Senate, but the votes ot 
•tocbbolders and attorneys ot 
the Texas insurance compa
nies in the Senate were too 
much tor us.
'  1 regret that the bill did 
not pass. 1 am not sore or 
discouraged* The people will 
gptiiRk in due time and the 
p^itkian will run to cover. 
One ot the issues to be decided 
in the next campaign will be: 
gball we have an Insurance 
money trust in Texas?”—  
Goyemor James £ . Ferguson.

Ok band ot Mexican bandits 
from Villa’s torces* • came 
across the Rio G ran d ^ a^ r  
Valentine, and routM tne 
Texas rangers and river 
güards. The Mexicans captur
ed the horses, and may have 
killed two ot the Americans, 
as they are missing.'

I Ckiel Jishce Brswi if Texu Curt Diw
(ireciiNViile. rex..M«y *2<>— 

Chief .lus'ice Thomas J . 
Brown ot the Texas Supreme 
Court died in a tiospitaf here 
today after an illness ot three 
weeks.

Chief Justics Biown's home 
was ill Sherman. He had 
been here tor treatment tor 
cancer of the stomach. *

Judge Brown, who was in 
his eightieth year, had been 
on the «supreme bench *22 years 
having been appointed by 
Governor Hogg. For the 
past five years he hud deen 
chief justice. He was born 
in Jasper county, Georgia, 
coming to Texas before the 
civil war.

He served as captain in the 
Confederate army. He was 
widely known throughout the 
state as a successtui lawyer 
for many years before he whs 
appointed to the Supreme 
( ’ourt, and had been a meiw-- 
ber of several prominent law 
firms. He lived at McKin
ney before moving to Sher
man.

The chief justice is survived 
bv tour daughters, Mrs. C. £• 
Craycrott and Mrs. L. C. 
Chapman, both ot Sherman; 
Mrs. J . S. Myrickof Austin 
Mild Mrs. J . H. Blocker ot 
Dallas

Burial will beat Sherman. 
Definite arrangements will 
be made later.

Hickwy Flat.
The health ot our com 

munitv is very good at this 
writing.

Little Murvel Eddings is 
on the sick list.

Mrs. Rebecca Hogan is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Katie 
Barton, is at Garrison this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Adkin Corley 
visited Mrs. ^Corley’s mother, 
Mrs. Mell Brock. Sunday.

Misses Vester and Fay Mc- 
Cuiation visited Mamye and 
Fay Breashears Sunday.

It continues to be dry out 
in these sticks. A good rain 
is badly needed.

Miss Delia Liles spent the 
week end with Mrs. Roy 
Harvin.

Little John Brock was on 
the sick list, but is oonvelesent 
now.

Mrssers. E.C Hogan, Sr., W. 
B. Hogan and E. Hogan Jr ., 
and G. W . riogan visited 
Nacogdoches,Saturday. While 
there E. Hogan Sr. purchased 
A reaper and binder.

Mary.

' PflM  Cored ia 6  to  14 D ays
Tom érmfwimt will rrhisd momrw M TkMO OnrnnOrT lail* to c«r* aar caac of Ittkias. BUM.HcMliBas* Protnidlac Pllaaiaéta MOaya. Tbt trai applkalioa v*aa Ba,« as4 Baal. SSt.

Biyii| It Hoar
1 bought some rags of Tail

or Skaggs, and paid him 
when 1 got *em‘; he wept 
with glee; “For now,’’said he. 
I’ll pay my bills,ciod rot ’em ’’ 
So on the run he took the 
mon, and paid the corner gro
cer, whose trade was bad. and 
who was sad. because the wolf 
drew closer. This made him 
smile, and tor a while the 
man ot teas and sages,thought 
cbeertul thinks, forgot the 
kinks, and paid his clerks 
their wages. And Billiam 
Burk, the old head clerk, put 
up some thankful phrases; his 
wife was ill— the druggist’s
bill had worried him like •
blazes. The druggist cried, 
“Doggone your hide, I thank 
you tor these roubles; Tm in 
the hole and need a roll to 
ease inv weight ot troubles.” 
The druggist paid that win
some maid, his first assistant, 
Annie, aiid just for luck she 
blew a buck tor roller skates 
tor granny. And thus my 
scads brought help to lads 
and girls beyond the counting 
much trouble ceased, aud joy 
increased, and kept on moun’t- 
ing, mounting. You see, my 
triend, it you should spend 
your coin with local dealers, 
you’re spreading glee and ec- 
stacy to beat the sunshine 
spielers. W alt Mason.

Ckickei Silid Case
Austin, Tex., May 2 7 .— 

The so-called chicken salad 
and punch injunction case, 
wherein Representative Mid
dleton is plaintifl and Comp
troller Terrell defendant, was 
on trial tudav before Judge 
George Calhoun in the Fitt>- 
third district court. It was 
decided to waive a jury.Judge 
Ike D. White, an Austin at
torney, is representing Gov
ernor Ferguson. At the ses
sion today grocers who sold 
merchandise to the executive 
mansion during the Colquitt 
administration were on the 
stand. ' Former Governor 
Colquitt may be called upon 
to testify.

The Jacksonville Progress 
is correct, as quated below. 
Nacogdoches expects to get 
that Normal, because ot her 
merits. But we don’t intend 
to abandon all other good 
purpxMes.

No matter whether Jack
sonville gets the normal or

V

not we should go right ahead 
with our work ot improving 
the town and the country ad
joining. Lets have better 
roads.

Gncriir Rcbit«  Priin Cinninwier.
Austin, Texas. Mhv2(1̂ — 

By H proclamation issued to
day by Gjvernur Fergusou, 
W. O. Stamps was removed 
as a member of the board ot 
prison commissoners. The 
proclamation alleges that he 
“has been guilty ot acts cal
culated to disrupt discipline 
in the penetentiaiy system ot 
Texas.’*

“It is alleged in the pro
clamation that Commissioner 
Stamps agreed to the sate ot 
many thOusauii of bushels ot 
corn, .̂raised in the prison sys
tem, which he well knew at 
time would soon be needed in 
cultivation of the penetent- 
iary farms, and agreed to the 
sale of same at approximately 
<)0 cents a bushel, when by 
the use ot ordinary business 
precautions, he knew or must 
have known that the system 
must within a tevy months 
have to pay approximately DO 
cents a bushel. ' It is also 
charged that Stamps  ̂ has 
agreed ‘ to the sale of many 
thousands ot gallons ot syrup, 
needing in the feeding of the 
prisoners ot the penetentiory 
system, at 20 cents a gallon, 
when by the use¡ot ordinary 
and reasonable busitess pre
caution he knew or could have 
knowii that the prison system 
would have to and is now be
ing required to purchase new 
syrup at approximately 40 
cents a gallon.”

You Need a Tonic
There are times In every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When th^ time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui Is com
posed of purely vegetabla ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs 
jmd helps build them back fo strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful’ 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in takingCardui
The Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for womea Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything." 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
XXXXXXI.1

"Buffalo  KIM, where 
do you get saddle5 
and pads for your 
Rough Riders?"
‘‘From W aco,Texa5, 
made by Tom Pad* 
g itt Co.—Fortv-six 

'years in businssa— 
^they don’t hurt > our 
horse.”

Fife ti Die by Haipif.
Florence, Ariz„ May 2K.— 

The state board ot pardons 
and paroles debated tor an 
hour this morning without 
result the tate ot the five Mex
icans condemned to die today 
between 11 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
Warden Sims’ secretary at lO 
o'clock entered the cell ot the 
condemned men to take their 
last statements and their wills. 
Guards meanwhile drew lots 
to determine who should 
spring the trip.

Tto Qhéébs TM  Dass M  Aftset Tto Nss4
Bfcau «* o f iu  loa ic awl laxaliv r rSre« . UAXA- -nva BROMO Q C lN IN RIa baU rrlhan  o rd laarr 
O aiaia« aad Aora aot eaaaa n rr*o « a a *sa  a a r 
imtlimr ia  bcad K raa^abai Ih r la ll B a a e  aad 
tok  tor tb« a is a a la ic  a f K . W. CBOVB. tSc.

‘r$fe ti Pray Isr lu/y.
Rome, May 27. Via Paris— 

“Our prayers will go out 
more frequently than ever to 
those who have in their hands 
the tate ot nations," is a de
claration made by Pope Bene
dict in a letter to Cardinal 
Vannutelli, published in the 
Osservatore Romano, the Vat
ican organ. Tne Pontifl re
calls his first encyclical, in 
which he urged the belliger
ent nations to make peace, 
but points out that his vosce 
was unheeded, and the war 
continued until “the terrible 
conflagration has extended to 
our beloved Italy.”

The British allies have lost 
the Htth battleship in the 
Dardenells. The Turkish 
torts rire proving formidable.

P.P. Marshall J.M.Marahall
MARSHALL & MARSHALL 

LAWYERS
Y*rackic« in all eourto. Prompt and 

eanful eonaidaration to all buainaM 
antniitod to ni. Notaries Pnblie.

oTsr Swift BrosSt Smith's 4m g 
siore. Naoosdoches, Teias.

V. E. n iD D LE B R O O K  
Attorney and Counsellor 

at Law
N aeogdoche*

O tfioe in 1

John Grier Hibben, pres* 
ideal ot ot Prince
ton University, amazed the 
international arbitration con
ference with a call to arms 
for the United Statas. He 
■aid be did not want prepared- 
nen tor war, but preparedness
enough to protect against 
war.

Rs Isfidrictiii 
Austin, Texas, May 2 5 .— 

Senate committee on congres
sional districts today lield a 
meeting and reported favor
ably its bill by Senator Clark; 
that is, the Clark bill was 
substituted tor the bill passed 
in the house. This means 
that there will be no congres
sional redistricting, as the two 
bills are radically different.

IL----

Fnt Ptickci.
Green Curtis, colored, liv

ing 4 miles north ot town, 
brought in the first peaches 
that we have heard ot being 
marketed this year Monday 
and shipped them to Dallas. 
He said they were the Mamie 
Ross variety.— Jacksonville 
Progress.

And, at last the pinacle ot 
trouble has been reached, as 
a result ot the wars and the 
rumors ot wars. Diamonds 
have gone up. That is awtul. 
In tact it is sickening. It is 
now in order to wear sack 
clotV and ashes. Oh human
ity, numanity, let us weep 
and^rail and knash our teeth, 
and tear onr hair. The world 
has gone crazy.

Kill CritktUT IB. | i, 
London, May 26.—The con

dition ot King Constantine ot 
Greece continues critical, ac
cording to a dispatch today to 
the Exchange Telegraph Com
pany, from its correspondent 
at Athens.

C«M OM SWM, DIM Hn n RM W m 't Cun. 
Tha watM casta, M  Matter at how laa« alaaAiac. 
art caraA hr tha waadarfal, aU laNahta Dt.

icra— e a .. mnii*m

Grsst Lskcf ts Gill Witcr Ksite.
Sprinfifield, 111., May ‘25.— 

By a vote ot 107 to 41 tlie 
lower house ot the legislature 
late today passed Governor 
Dunne’s waterway bill, pro
viding tor the construction ot 
an eight-tool channel connect
ing the Chicago drainage 
canal with the Illinois river, 
theereby creating a direct 
water route between the 
Great Lakes and the Gult ot 
Mexico via the Mississippi 
river.

A t present the Illinois is 
navigable up to LaSalle and 
the Chicago drainage canal 
extends from Chicago to Jo 
liet. The bill passed today 
provides for the building ot a 
connecting waterway over the 
65 miles between Joliet and 
LaSalle at a cost ot $5,000,- 
000. The bill was immediate
ly Mnt to the senate, where 
turther action may be had on | 
it this week. |

The death ot W . J .  Caylor! 
by a runaway dragging him 
to death is reported in the j 
press. Many years ago hCj 
lived here in town. After
ward he lived about Cleveng
er and worked at saw mills. < 
He had man^ friends and 
acq^aintanoes here. He was! 
degtvty sberifi here*

Poor Poland, and poor 
Belgium are not all the dis
tresses, not bv a lot. Poor 
Mexico is on the list. The 
masses ot the people there are 
not taking stô ’k in the war, 
but they are suffering tor food 
and shelter. What is to be
come ot them.

Scirkini|k IsttaBsl.
Fort Worth, Texas. May 

28.— Dr. Lee R. Scarborough 
was formally installed »i pres
ident ot the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
at 10 o’ftoek this morning 
Dr. Scarborjugb succeeded 
the late Dr. B. H. Carroll.

The King ot Greece has 
been dangerously ill, but he 
is now improving.

-  -  T am w -
Blount Bniktinit

J .  A. DREWERY
¡D EN TIST

SecaeA eaM ee. T r u a

When in*need ot a

MONUMENT
— OR —

GRAVESTONE
sec or write

G O U LD
JacksoDvIlIc, Texaj^

All orders appreciated 
and given persoael 
attention.
A card win bring me.

J .  E. QOULD.

) t Our Brices Or\
61N AND MILL SUPPLIES

Largest Stock in!East Texas.
Also

ENGINES and BOILERS
Boiler Fronts, Orates, Stacks, Tanks 

on short notice

Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co.
LU FK IN , T E X A S

 ̂THE GREAT BLOOD PURIHER.
A ■ucMflAfuI maedj for Rbeuoutiani, Blood Potooii 

And aH Blood DiAAtAM. A w«ad«rful tonif fof 
BMA And women. Uac b<<rti siAou(A«tarAd h e  Uw 
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HAVE YOUR WATCH 
CLEANED OCCASIONALLY.

C l
O

E
<u

A WATCH will run witHout 
oil or (leaning longer than 
any other piece dl machin

ery—but it nteas both occoston- 
ally. .
If  you will consider that the rim of 
Ihe balance wheel travels over fifteen

t/t

o'

2 L o

^  O f

miles a day, you will not grudce your 
a s p ^  of oil and a clcantncw atch__ r ------------

once a year. It will increase the 
life and accuracy of your watch. 
Lcav( your watch with us to^iar«

•o
bi

Strip ling* H aselw ood &Co*
T h e  R ex& ll S to r e

R. B. Walthall was in town 
Tuesday.

Jim  Lucas, ot Sacul, was 
here Tuesday.

W. B. Pearson, ot Waco, is 
in our city.

Jeflf Kingr, ot Woden, was 
here Tuesday.

P. V. Dtle, ot Garrison was 
in town Tuesday.

B. L . Jopling. ot Garrison, 
was here Tuesday.

Jim  Coker, ot Mavotown, 
was in our city yesterday on 
business.

Miss Edna McCuistion, ot 
Mahl, was in town yesterday, 
visiting triends.

A. W . Bell, teacher at Lone 
Pine, in the Caro vicinity 
was in town Tuesday.

W . J .  Coats, ot Pleasant 
Hill community, near Mahl, 
was in town Tuesday.

, Ed Smith lett Sunday atter- 
noon tor Shreveport and Hot 
Springs on business.

Oicar Matthews lett Sun
day atternoon tor a business 
trip to Kansas City.

I
J .  W. Cariker, ot Cushing, 

came to town yesterday and 
spent the night with triends.

J .  H. Crenshaw, ot Dalmont 
spent Tuesday night in the 
city. Me took hack 10 pounds 
ot Sudan grass seed.

Cecil Gaston, who has been 
in the employ ot the Wells, 
Fargo Express, lett Wednes
day to enter school at Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mar
shall returned trom *their 
wedding trip ot a week, spent 
in Houston and Galveston.

Joe Martin ot Martinsville, 
iv  in town, today, Tuesday. 
Also Joel Bird well and Judge 
Geo. I .  Fuller.

Mrs. Baltour Paterson and 
twins are visiting Mrs. Pat
erson’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Roliud Jones.

Joe Shockler ot Alto was 
operated on Mouday at the 
Nacogdoches Surgical Hos
pital and is doing nicely at 
pieseiit.

M n .  Frank Sharp and 
children will go to San 
Augustine sfDon to visit rela
tives and triends.

Misses Eva and Ruth Mc
Lain who have been visiting 
Miss Emma Doolittle at 
Diboll returned home Mon
day morning.

Mrs. ‘J .  J . Greeve and 
daughters have gone to New 
Orleans and will go trom 
there tu Pass Christian. Miss., 
visiting relatives and triends.

Isphtt Chuck
Sunday School 9 :43  each 

Sunday morning. yV . U. 
Perkins. Superintendent.

Graded School, classes tor 
every one.

Organized classes tor young 
men and women.

Reginning Sunday morn
ing June, 9th the pastor will 
preach a series ot sermons on 
The Ten Commandments, as 
tound in the 20th ot Ex. Next 
Sunday morning’s sermon. 
Subject: ‘*The Frst Command
m ent.'

B. Y .  B U. at 7 o’clock. 
Audley Harris, President. All 
young people invited to at 
tend.

Evening preaching service, 
8 o’clock. Subject:’ "Christ’s 
Property. ”
. The matter ot postponing 
evening services to 8 :15  
o'clock will be submitted to 
the congregation, next Sun
day.

The general public is in- 
vi’ed to attend all our scr-

0 L  Anhi’i Dfitk 

Many people in Nacogdo
ches have never torg^tten

...............................................................rL. Austin, the brick man who

Vi^es.
C. A. Westbrook, Pastor.

THAT n m  rCEUNG

Df Ysu Cor.iiially Fed 
Dmiterate4?

Sifsiih,

N. K'. Beavers, ot Nat is im 
town Mxiay, Tuesday. He 
says there has been a little 
too tiiuch rain, but crops are

I j.
Rev Littleton Smith, ot* *1

Chireno, was here Tuesday, 
shaking hands with numerous 
trieit j'« ot his former home.

Kirl Williams is here trom 
Port Arthur to visit home' 
folks and his cousin, W’ilev 
I iarle accompanies him. They 
will only be here a short 
time.

No. 666
Ty* I* a ywerlptfoa p n fm tá  m m tU th  

lor M aLANia W CHILLS A  rCVCPV. 
Fi«t or dt» dom  «rill btook aay com, oad
g tokM Ik m  m •  temu Iho FovW vili »e«

If M  oa ika gvor bottor 
asp 4oai M Iripa a» ikltaa. 2Sc

Nothing equal to Prickly 
Ash Hitters tor removing that 
sluggish bilious feeling, so 
cumraon in hot weather. It 
creates strength, vigor, 
appetite and cheerful spirits. 
i:>uipiiug, Haselwood &i Co. 
Special Agents.

If you do. it is probably 
caused by your liver. When 
the liver fails to perform Us 
functions properly, the sys* 
tern becomes clogged with 
poisonous matter, that weighs 
you down mentally and phys
ically.

The liver gets out ot order 
very easily, aud it neglected 
chronic trouble usually results- 
Don’t delay if you feel badly. 
You knowingly lay yourself 
open to life long pain, when 
you allow yourself to contin
ue in a run down condition. 
Cure yourself quickly and 
harmlessly with the natural 
vegetable remedy, Liv-Ver- 
Lax It has all the etiect- 
iveness. but not the effect, ot 
calomel.

Genuine Liv-V’er-Lax bears 
the likeness and signature ot 
L. K . Grigsby, and is guar
anteed to give saYistactioc or 
money refunded. Insist on it. 
For sale by ^Stripling, Hasel
wood Ac Co.

The colonial home of Mr 
and Mrs, C. W, Butt is gay 
this week with the presence 
of three lovely guesta. Misses 
Louise and Ludle Hughes 
and Miss Frances Buell of 
Dallas. r

Good appetite and cheerful
ness follows the use of Prick* 
ly Ash Bitters. It purihes 
the blood, liver sod bowels 
and makes life worth living. 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co. 
Special Agents.

1 will exchange my $2000 
equity of 21 acres improved 
Texas Gulf Coast Land for a 
tract of improved land in Nac
ogdoches county. W hat have
youl
Address owner. Sentinel ofhee 

2-8td-ltw.

President Wilson is having 
the time of his life. Nothing 
like it. Never before, never
more. The monkey and the 
parrot story is an ill^ ratio n  
of this story.

Dr. Castlebsrry ot Sacul 
was in town today (Tuesday) 
and he reports that Mrs. L. C. 
Button, who was brought to a 
hospital here some weeks ago 
under bis care tor an almost 
hopeless operation, has thor
oughly recovered. She was 
taken back home to Sacul last 
Saturday. Dr. Castleberry is 
exultant over all this, as be 
was the cause of the lady’s life 
being saved by a dernier re
sort.

rrM t-Jskiiii NiUt.

Miss Jettie Cheek, of Tnn- 
ity, is the guest of her sister 
Mrs J .  H. Nunnelleeat Frost- 
Johnson mill.

Little Jodie Guy Nunnellee 
has been sick for the past 
week.
' Mrs. John Andrews has 

been on the sick list.
Mrs. Worth Whited has 

gone to Monroe La. for a visit 
with her sister Mrs. Dr. 
Prince

Jack Trigg is visiting ih 
Monroe, La.

Mrs. Will Reagin returned 
home Sunday from Groveton.

- I

lived here so long and worked 
here so much. He died in 
the Terrell assylum lastSatur 
day, and was buried at Cush
ing last Sunday*

He was born and raised at 
Shreveport, but no relatives 
are there. He came to Long
view. and there laid brick 
with John M. Duncan. From 
there he came here, thirty one 
years ago, and he lived here, 
married here and raised his 
family here, for many years 
before he moved to Cushing, 
his last home. Most ot his 
time here he was a partner of 
Lit Herring in brick work, 
and they did lots of buildingi

Adversity and misfortune 
hit poor Austin hard during 
his last years.

He lost his wife and six or 
seven children, besides her 
parents Mr. and Mm. S. L.
Smith. Then he lost his 
health and holdings, and even 
his mind.

He is survived by a son 'Organist 
two daughters who now live | yyr
at Sacul. One ot the daugh- Chxplain 
ters is Mrs. Williamson.« d p
T b ^  still have the little' 
family home at Cushing.

Mr. Austin in his better 
days handled heavy coatracts 
here and did a Urge business.
In the Wettermark bank 
failure he lost out, and never 
recovered hb business.

He was a member ot the 
Baptbt church, and was 
kindly esteemed by all ac
quaintances.

CMton St» I n f ill twa

Monday night. May 81, the 
following officers of Naeogdo- 
ches Chapter No. 428, O. £ .  S. 
wete fcutalled by Mrs. C. C. 
Pierce, retiring Worthy Ma
tron, assisted by past Matitm, 
Mn. W . E .  Thomason, act
ing as Marshal:

Mr4. 1. R. Futcb, Worthy 
Matron.

G* B. Eogledow, Worthy 
Patron.

Mrs. G. B. Engle^ow, As- 
socUte Matron.

Mrs. G. T. McNess, Secirc- 
tary.

Mrs. Z. T. Mast, Treasurer.
Mbs Irene Clevenger, Com 

ductress.
Mrs. R. D. Burrows, As

sociate Conductress.
Mrs. J . N. Cuningham, 

Ada.
Mrs. Gil Childress.Ruth.
Mrs. C. A. Hodges. Esther.
Mrs. N. G. Roberts. Martha.
Miss Mattie Gill, Electra.
Mrs. J . W. Ransdall, War

der.
J .  W . Ransddall, Sentinel. 
Mrs. K. N. Matthews,

E. Thomason,

Likary Isyvt.
This report falls short 

some 800 copies thb month, 
the out put being 500 volumes 
compared to 800 in April.

This b largely due to the 
busy days of school closing 
but the management hopes 
the parents and childrdn will 
eojov its books together thb 
vacation. A common interest 
helps hold people together 
stronger than any other one 
thing and if the parents will 
read with their children, both 
will broaden.

Miss Burrows Mas out last 
week OD account of illness, 
but the library is open again 
now, and books áre requested 
to be returned this week or 
fines will have to be imposed. 
There are about 00 books un
returned, many past^due and 
these are wanted also.

Ll|htnf Trw Kilbr 
Kills all kinds ot trees, 

green stumps, perdmmom 
and sassafrass sprouts, Ber
muda grass, bull nettles or 
any weed, vine, or grass that 
grows roots and all in trom 
5 to 80 days.

A blewng to East Texas 
farm owners says many of sat- 
bfied customers.

Sold under a positive mon
ey back guarantee. For sale 
by Tucker Sitton* Hardware, 
Co. and Allan Seale Dry 
Good Co.

For special demonstration 
work, call G. M. Gann., Nac
ogdoches, ¡Phone 894. 1 tw

Muses Annie Laura and 
E'sie Stephens left Monday 
night for their home in Neu- 
ville. They came in from 
San Marcus Saturday where 
they have been in school, and 
were guests of their cousins, 
Misses Willie Green and 
Grace Layton.

Emmons, Mar
shal.

After the beautiful instal
lation ceremonies. Mrs. G. T . 
McNess,on behalf of the Chap
ter presented Mrs. Pierce with 
a handsome cut glass bowl,as 
a token ot their appreciation 
ot her untbing efforts as pre
siding officer.

The hall was nicely deco
rated with the colors ot the 
order and boquets of cape jas- 
samines were in evidence.

Several pieces were recited 
by Alton Thomason and little 
Katherine Emmons.

Refreshments of cream and 
cake were served and served 
again.

Since May 81, 1914, the 
Chapter has secured 19 mem
bers -12  by initiation and 7 
by affiliation. Two candi
dates are now readv to receive

, i
the degrees, and two petitions 
for membership by (.affiliStion 
are now on file. More inter
est is now taken in the Chap
ter than at any time since its 
organization.

The regular meeting night 
has been changed and here
after it will be Tuesday night 
following the regular meeting 
of Milam Lodge.

There were present about 
150 people consisting ot Ma- 
$0DS, their families and in
vited guests.

The following item is clip
ped trom the Galveston Trib
une because Dr. Gea H. Lee 
ot Galveston is so well known 
and hjghly esteemed here:

Miss Emma Lee, eldest ot 
Dr. and Mrs. George Hender
son Lee of this city, is among 
the graduates in the academy 
department. University ot 
Texas, class ’19 Miss Lee is 
also a graduate ot the Ball 
High School, and a winner ot 
the pize ofiered by the Colon
ial Dames in Galveston for 
the best essay, during her 
junior year at said school.

Dr. and Mrs. and
daughters, Miasn^ Cora and 
Mary Ashley Lee, and their 
guest. Miss Kathleen Hull ot 
San Antonio, will leave next 
Friday for Austin to attend 
the commencement exercises.

d cw m iii r in i
Editor Sentinel:

1 thought 1 heard 
lay, Scarbrough Front.' 
it it?

It is so large until 11 
every one knew where hi w m t 
90 1 will try to give the loea* 
tioo and a ducription of it. .

It is located juat 6 
from Nacogdoches oo the Nac
ogdoches and LoonesnrUle 
road surrounded by beautiful 
pines and bays.

An aocident occurred to 
the Front last Wednesday 
night A large oak tree blew 
across the steam pipes pulling 
them loose from the engine, 
and knocked the smoke stack 
down, and demolished i t  
therefore the grinding was 
delayed until Saturday after* 
noon.

We had quite a stonq here 
Wednesday night. The wind 
blew and the rain and hail 
fell, and this dog goned old 
sand went rolling off toward 
the Angelina. We will soon 
have a claim in the river bot
tom if it keeps going, and we 
will just move down on i t

But we still have 
stomach, potatoes, 
cabbage and dewberry .pie 4o 
let in spite of the panic.

H. C. Myers, says it it 
thunders one time in June 
he will lose his crop. He has 
three plow hands and 0 hoe 
bands, and has 10 acres in 
cotton and 15 in com.

Willie Manning entertained 
a tew ot his triends Safniday 
night and served ioe cream.

A crowd ot young people 
went to Nat Sunday and re
port a nice time.

W illie' Manning and his 
sister Bertie, were callers at 
the Dorsett home Sunday.

Eugene Pettey also called 
at the Dorsett home Sondliy 

I alternoon.
Mrs. G. B. Campbell visited 

Mrs. Stacy Sunday.
Hollis'jParinelly of Cherokee 

county, spent the week with 
lelatives and friends.

S. S. Myers and Wiley 
Stone say they will have to 
leave the country it they ever 
get married, for the old folks 
always tell them there is 
plenty good room down the 
road. We wish those 2 
youog men a great suocm  
m their imdertaking.

Fieldon Myers says he la 
tired of living in Naoogdochol 
county and he thinks he will 
move to Cherokee county 
soon but be sasrt all he bates 
about moving is he will have 
to cross the Angelina river '̂̂  
and it always makes his head 
swim to cross big waters.

Floyd Harvin was seen 
iog through the country 
day oo horse back we do not 
know why be waan’t in his 
buggy unless the boys havo 
all deserted him.
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The Sentinel yesterday 
clipped an item trom the 
Dallas News, about the musi
cal talent of little Miss Lena 
Rults, daughter of Tony . 
Rults, born and raisad here, 
and who has parents, relatives 
and friends here, and by acci
dent tailed to explain t h ^  
facts. Little Lena ia onlf’̂  ̂
nine years old and is almoigr̂ ! 
a musical prodigy. She 
casionally visits her gi 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rulfs in Nacogdoches.
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